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Aide Cites Misuse' of Funds, Kickbacks 
( " 

Man-Made 
T,Jjs on Beck-

• 

• WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - An Invest- , Millions of dollan of Interna- I Kennedy lold repOrters tbe com- receiving a kickback out of the I A 
JIIfIIt counsellor who broke with tional Union funds, Loomis said, mitlee intends to explore that $8.- Honolulu $27,500 finance, the plain 
Dave Beck swore Thursday it was were invested in mortgages 000 commission Friday. implication being that this was in 
"quile apparent" the president of through a firm called the Ha- The immediate cause of the split accordance with a pattern .. 
!he Teamsters Union used his po- tiona I Mortgage Co. (HMC), of with Beck, Loomis testified, was "2. Obviously, any fees arising 
citiorl for the financial benefit or Seatlle. H. said he was told Beck an application to tbe teamsters out of the placement of union 
bimseJf and his family . bought a third interest in this from a construction company for a funds which reach you ShOllld be rrlves 

Fred Loomis of Seattle tCJld S~n- firm for Joseph McAvoy, the loan for a Honolulu apartment returned to the union treasury_ 
Ii' rackets probers he quit as in- nephew of Beck's wife. house. He said he studied the ap- S 
festment adviser to Beck and the The witness said that against his plication, decided il would be a le;;~edO~r ~~:ri~:i'ti::~ha:~o~ I ay 
union when Beck declined to clear advice, the bulk of the union money good loan and asked a l(lwYl.'r to and two others have 'Oil invt'sV Satellite 
up "talk 01 YO\lr recieving a kick- put illto mortgages was channeled draw up a commitment. 
~k" of $2.500 on a proposed union through the concern. "r had re- But then , he said, in examining ~~~; c:~P~~~~~~:~d~~~~ ~~~u=. T StAb 
loan 10 finance a Honolulu apart- peatedly admonished Mr. Beck," some papers listing the compOnent I 0 ay ove 
1f\ti1l house. Loomis said, ','about not compro- costs, he came across one in which portion of them are apparently rl'- , 

In a day which brought out ad- mising himself by going into the the original item of a $20,000 fi- apportioned to reach you. . 
~tional evidence ef what a special' mortgage business." nancing fee had been crossed out "4. Back of all this remains E rth 9 Y 
Stnate com mit tee has called Asked whether there was any and $27,500 written in. He said he th~ fact that your nephew is a one- a ea rs 
8I'ck's improper use of union rellson for Beck's accepting his thought the pencilled figures were thIrd owner of the mortgage com- I, 
hmds, two officials of Anheuser- resignation other than that "you in Hedlund's hand. pany according tb my information CAMBRIDGE, Mas .. 1.4'1 _ ine 
BusCh Brewing Ca., testified the were trying to keep ~im on the Inquiring about this, he said through which the bulk of Team- I years is a new guess for how long 
fJrnl accorded Beck "favored treat- right track, " Loomis quieUy an- Sherman Stephens told him that of ster funds have been placed. On I man's artificial moon will wheel 
lIIent" in the beer business and swered: "I know of no other ." t the extra $7,500, $2,500 was to go to several occasions I have protest d around the earth. 
Iliat Beck intervened for the com- "At the blowup meeting," he Bt.ck, $2,500 to Hedlund and $2,500 this." It is based on new calculations of 
pany In a strike involving two non- said, "he was extremely angry to the National Mortgage Co. Loomis wrote that Beck should the thinness of air high above our 
teamster unions. becaust I had stood up to him "I was so shocked I didn't know "make doubly sure that you have globe. It was de cribed TllUr day 

The cemmittle chairman, Sen. and treated him as an ordinary IWhat to say," he said. no interest direct or indirect in /1.0 the Ameriacan Astronomical So-
ltIin McClell.n (D-Ark.l. sug- mortal, He may be II big wheel, He said he called Hedlund in any channel through which Team- ciety by Dr. Theodore E. Sterne of 
Iftltd th.t "nheuser-Busch was but to me he is only a hub cap." Honolulu, who, told him Stephens ster International funds fiow." th£' Smithsonian and Han'ard Col-
Ifr.ld of BlCk and "got involv- Committee Counsel Robert F. was a liar. And he said he called He said if Beck followed his rec- I~ge ob. T\·atories. 
ttl with Beck .nd couldn't get Kennedy asked whether Loomis Beck adviSing him it was a "hot ommendalions and. cleared .things Within a year U.S. scientists will 
Ittw," I would say Beck was using his po- loan" and shouldn't go through. up, he would conSIder staymg on launch 2O-inch-round atellites as 
Beck has been accused of dip- sition with the teamsters to "in- Then.' he sai<l, he ~rote Beck a as in vestment a~\liser, "othe~wise man' (II' t 01(> ~engers IOto pace. 

ping Into the union treasury for crease hirpself and his family fi - letter In whIch he saId: I please accept thIS as my reslgna- This is part of the International 
bundreds Qf thousands of dollars nancially." "1. There has been talk of your tion." Geophysical Year. 
BI!d now is out on bail on Federal " I thillk that's quite apparent, , - I Other ustronoml'rs said space 
income t~ eva~ion charges. He sir," was the answer. R If ' 0 travcl is only a matt r of some 
hIlS said.~\tw only borrowed the He said he pushed through a em 0 va rom per a I tough pnginecring, and co~ld come 
money f~ tne union and every deal by which the union bought I by 1970. But tor star-gazmg from 
cent will t.e paid back. $1,600,000 of veterans' mortgages 'F th B t' C d out in space, automalion should Ix> 
1be teamsters titan wasn't on on property in the Detroit area. or e es· oe the rule on snace ships, with no 

iwld Thursday to hear the latest And, he said, Donol Hedlund told • humans nc£'d d or wanted, Humans 
~timony against llim. The com- him of receiving a commission of need too much cargo, like oxygen 
lIIiUee intends to build up more $8,000 on the purchase. AUSTIN, Texas iA'I - A 19-year- tanks. 
of it Friday before bringing Beck That, he said, was in suite of the old coed removed from the lead in Dr. Sterne based his estimate on 
hick to the witness stand. , I fact the transaction wasn't handled a University of Texas student opera a model of atmospheric density de. 

Loomis said he was hired on a through the National f<1ortgage Co., because she is a Negro says the vised by the U,S, Air Force for nl-
reUliner basis in December 1952 to which Hedlund headed. action may have been best to in- tiludes below about 300 miles, and 
advile the teamsters on investing Loomis said HMC was set up sure harmonious integration al the extended it high r. 

sehool. some $30 million of union funds. with Hedlund owning , third, Space is nearly 0 perfect vac-
He said the "blowup" came Feb. Sherman Stephens a third, and, The coed, Barbara Louise Smith uum, but not quite. Each time the 
l~ 1955 after he repeatedly caution- "- was informed, Beck putting up oC Pittsburg, Tex., said' Dean E. man-made moon bumped into a 
ed Beck against holding any fi- t"- other third for McAvoy and W. Doty of the College of Fine molecule of all' its speed would be 

* * 
At 

* * * 

nancial interest in the channels I taking a note to cover the ad· Arts told her she would not ap- slowed infinitesmally, until finaliy 
tMough which the investments vance. pear in the opera because com- it plunged into denser air and 
• ere made_ , Committee counsel Robert F. plaints had been made about her burned like a meteor. 

having the role . Nine years of lire appears a rca-
She was ousted from the produc- sonabl estimate for a little satel-

tion "Dido and Aenaes." State lite in an orbit that brings it with-
Representative Joe Chapman of in 200 miles of earth, and swings it 

, , 

Univ.rli,ty Theatre's -

AN EARTH SATELLITE test model arrived at the SUI PhYlicl De
partment laboratories this wuk: Prof. Jam .. Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics D'partment, with the help of his two lIuiltllnts shown 
in th, above pjcture, I. helping in the pf'tpar.tion of the man madt 
moon for I.unchlng next year, Pictured above are George Ludwig, 
G, TiHin (left) and W,yne GravIS, G, Cedar Rapids, (right), 

Kaufman-Hart Comedy. 

* * 

Sulphur Springs said he had asked as Car as 800 miles out, Dr. Slern~ 
she be removed for the beller- said. 

I menL of the University_ Dr. -FrM L.. Whippl£' of Harvard 
Two powerful campus groups - said no new scientl(jc br all-

the Young Democrats and the through is needed to achieve pace 
Young Republicans - announced travel, just development of power 
they were considering asking for Barbara louise Smith plants, controls, and other le-

Ruth Holton, SUI Researcb 
Associate, Killed in Car Crash 

an investigation. m£'nts. 
ln a signed story in today' Removal "Be t for All" A space ship could b circling An SUI r('search a~sociatl' dird 

Oaily Texan, the University's the earth by 1970, he said, with inslnlly 10 mil~s southll£'sl of hl're 
student newspaper, Miss S\l1ith Iowan ICensorl 'trips 10 th> moon or Mar oon Tuesday" wlll'n the car Shl' was 
quoted Doty as saying University thereafter. dril'ing jerked out of control into 
President Logan Wilson made ttle a ditch, fiattln f'd 40 f('('t of wir(, 
decision "to insure my personal 'oe e S Re M Ne I fence and crashC'd into a tn'c mor£' 
well bei~~ _ . . and ... there was ISCUSSIOn et. p, c a than 300 fl.'et away. 
a posSIblhty my appearance would Killed wa~ Ruth B. Holton, 26. a 
precipitate a cut in the Univer- ' W '/1 H d I research associate with Ih~ Child 
sity's appropriations by the legis- FWd d ' ,eo WeI/are Rese3rch Station. 
lature or e nes ay Miss I1olton was driving to Ot-

She 'said she was shocked by the P b G tumwa 10 work on a study project 
I, btl I " I be tirO e roup when the aceidl'nt occurr('d about ac IOn , u a er gan 0 rea - The Board oC Trustees, Student 

. e that the ltlmate uccess of 'n 7: 15 a.m. on Iowa highway I, six IZ u s I - Publications, Inc. made tentative 
tegration at the University was plans Thursday for an open meet- DES MOlNES IA'I _ The legisla- miles north of Kalona. 
much m~re important than my ap- ing Wednesday to discuss recent tive committee conducting an in. She is sunived by a sister, Vera 
pearance in the opera. charges of faculty censorship on vesligation of Ule State Highway M. Holton, N3, Iowa City, and two 

" I believe they (Wilson and The Daily Iowan . Commission elected Rep. Clark. brothers. 
Doty ) want the same things I do Prof: Lcslie Mocller, chairman McNeal IR-Belmond) chairman at 1iss 1I0iton had b ell al SUI since 
and are wotking for the superior of the boatd and director of the a clo cd ml!cting Thursday. 1953. She was awarded a Ph.D. 
education of Texas and arc tDying SUI School of Journalism said The committee also adopted hero last August, re~eiving her 
\0 achieve the most harmonious the meeting will be held ~t 7:30 rules generally providing for B.S. and I'.I.S , at the University of 

5tJ 
Van Allen I 

Sent Model 
'Of Satellite 

lost welcomed packagr to . I I 
physici ts in a long time is a ,hin. , 
4-horned sphere 20 inches in dia· 

I 
meter that 8rriv~ th.. week frOl,l 
the N a val Research Laborntor),. 

It j a prototype of the carlh 
satellite, whose reond flight-now 
anticipated early in 1958-1. ch d. 
uled to carr)' SUI cosmic ra) in

I trumcnt in 9O-minuie clobal Qr· 
bits from 200 to 1.500 miles di tant 

I from th ellrth. 
A met,l "moon" very m>lch 

I like the ~1Ie r,(Iw In the SU I lab. 
or.tory will be the :Uv, pOllnd 
"pay load" of • tIw-..-stagt rock· 
et combination 11 tons in weight 
and 72 feet in length, to be 
I,unch,d .altward ,t e.p. eiln,
vera I, Fla. 
Near the end of its L5th surCl' .: 

ful orbit, each atdlit£' is t'xp!'ct,d 

I 
to cross northern },\ issouri. From 
there It will Ix> vi~ible to _ ome 
hinocular -cquip(X'd obsl'r~crs on 
Iowa soil. 

The satellIte sht'II, complete with 
an in ide cylindrical ca~e for SUI 
inslrum£'nts, inside bracings and 
four 29·inch antennat', weighs ,
I'n pOunds. 

The cosmic ray equipment (geig
er tulx>, particle ,('ountcr, tim -
codcr, tape - recorder, electronic 
transmitter and rcceivl'r, Dnd bat
terie ) totals 1412 pound . 

In th Int~rnatlonal G 'ophy, leal 
Year l'xpcrimenl~, Prof. ,Jaml'~ 

' Van Allin, U[ Physic ' [kl1:n1-
ment head, and his re~('arcli as· 
slstant G('ory(' Lud\\'ig, G, Tiffin, 
hope to mea. lire ('osmic ray in
tl'nsille at altitudt· and location 
A& prt' 'I attai" II' t f ll1n 
periods of time. The sat!'liite ",ill 
serve a~ an obsl:rvation platform 
for gathering up to one IIl1JlI!.h ' 
information on cosmic rays In ,N" 
spect to th rotatIon 01 thu £',1'rth. 

As the gelg.r tub. picles up 
r.di,tionl from til. myshrious 
partlel .. from the sun and per· 
haps from other solar galaxies 
in out.r lpace, the tiny (eiaht 
ounce) tape "~ord1r will store 
up to two hours of d.ta, iflen 
eras. its.lf. Ea~h orbit will trons
mit its information on command 
to a "fenc." of radio-tracllin3 
stations tKt.nd;"g n~rth .nd 
south from Maryland to Chila. 
Though packed with delicate 10-

struments like a clock 2\1 inchrs 
in diameter, the tape recorder and 
the cl~ctronic apparatus near it 
must be able to with tand I the 

fu lfillment of integration at the p.m. in the Old Capitol Senate closed hearings: Massacllu tts. 
University." Chamber providcd the room is Sen. Duane Dewel rR-Algona I, John Yoder , Kalona, a witness, Ruth B, Holton 

available to the board. was named vicc-chairman and ! said Miss Holton's car, from the I Killed in AI/to Crqsh 

hocks and vibrations of three suc
cl'sslv(> rocket blnsts, in addition 
to its globe-circling velOCity 01111,' 
000 m.p.h. Ludwig designed the 
tape recorder and Etl Freund, SlIl 
instrument maker, fabriClltrd It on 
phYSics workshop machines. 

No bne knows quitc how Ion thc 

Dilly fowan Pboto b, ~lIrty Rt!lchenthal 

PHONE BILL for $784 c.uses • hysterical outburst from jilr, Stanley, 
ritht, pl.y.d by Richllrd Paulus, At , Iowa City in a scene from "The 
MI~ Who Came to Dinner." His wife, Flora Feilltrbaum, A2, Ladue, 
1M".nd the doctor, Marvin Sprague, Al, low. City, try to c.lm the 
!rift host ftClng hil unwanted gue.t, Sheridan Whiteside, played by 
~'" SWrholm, G, Cedar R.pldl. 

foreign Aid , 

Budget Cut 
B,y President 

WASHINGTON ~President Ei
senhower trimmed ,520 million of{ 
his foreign aid budget Thursday, 
then laid his plans to defend his 
whole spending program in two na-

By JACQUI ALPER tionwide radio and TV speeches. 
Dilly Iowi. till WrIter The White HQuse asked the ma-

"The Ma~ Who Came to Dlnn r" which opened Thursday l1ight at jor networks for time early next 
!he University Thealre was written by George S. Kaufman and Moss week, preferably Tuesday night. 
llart Little more i needed to estobli h the final production of this Under the Administration's plans, 
leason as a sure comedy hit. • the cost of the Government In the 
, But the cast of 35, for the most part, tllrew themselves Into, the I fiscal year beginning July 1 would 

liOarious comic sUuations with resulting success. I be more than $71 billion. But memo 
Allhough the first act was disappOintingly slow, the pace picked .bers. of C?ngress are talkmg of re-

'Po In fact almost galloped, In the remaining two acts. , d~.tions In terms of from $3 to $6 
1'0 Fred Sederholm, a Sheridan Whit ide, th~ man who came to bIllion. 

Ibner and stay d six weeks, must go a big round o! applause. On James C. Hagerty, White House 
lIIfe almost con tantly, S d rholm raved, Insulted, and schemed press secretary, said that in addi
CICily, producing an egomaniac of IIreal proportions. tion to nellt week's speech the 

With the entrance or th flash9 sctr s, LOrraine Sheldon, played President would like to address the 
to the hilt by Barbara Touliatos, the play definitely came to life. She nation sometime during the week 
l1li only wore several dramatically styli h co tumes well, but com- of May 19. 
*ely captivated her audience in every scene. 

Que of the best scene In the play was the one short appearance o{ Mr. Eisenhower's [oreign aid cut, 
KO'ltd Malpas, as the world traveling playwright, Beverly Carlton. made amid congressional talk of 
He played the plano, sang, did imitations and expounded with broad far deeper slashes, reduced the 
catUlJlI. Fortunat Iy, he stopped Just short oC pure slap tick, as did proposed mutual security program 
odier 'easl members. to $3,880,000,000 for tho fiscal 1958. 

Two contrasting roles wer lak('n by Dorothell La Ftleda and Joyce The President voiced a convIction 
Baron. Both showed polish Dnd a fine sens£' of comedy. Miss La Ihat it would be rIsky to cut any 
I'rieda, as the much InSulted nurse, Miss Preen, and Miss Baron deeper. 
"the nutty sIster took advantage of every lin£' . Asked wbether the White House 

Hysteria without con[u lon, In II how which could have gotten out expects to get free radio-TV time, 
If hand, must be credited to Prof. O. G. Brockett, UII! direetor. Tiagerty said he simply had told 

Some 01 the ca t con i tently talked Ihrough the roar of a laughing the networks the President would 
IIIdIenee - a fault whiCh can ca iJy be correcled. like to make two major speeches. 

AIIhou,h the play was written in 1939, 111any tckl't'l1C to famous 1 Ordinarily the networks do not 
IIttpIe were rood rnlz d, )los~ o( thll hew lines, "you uln'\ lIothin' but I charge for time for prcsidential 
a bound doS," a call frOI11 T. S. Eliot and th lI~e were s~cssrul. addnesses which arc not clearly 
Othen feU IOmewhat nal, labeled liS PQlitical. 

Those scheduled to make state· Rep. Scott Swisher ID-Illwa City)'1 SUI car pool, barely missed his __ __ ___ --.-
ments at the meeting are Moeller; secretary. The oornmittee obtained car as he drove norUl, H aid the 
Arthur Sanderson, Daily Iowan the services or Assistant Ally. Gen. I car Swerved across the road severo' Mock Cou rt 
faculty adviser; and Don Mitchell, John Swanson as committee chic! al times before it crashed into' a 

atl'lIite will tay on It orbit, iI 
and whcn it reaches it. But high 
enough to be [r£'e of interference 
from Earth's atmosphcrl!, Lhe spin
ning flights might last lor months. 
(Batteries within the SuI package 
have operating times liP to 34 
daysi. The pull of gfa"ity is bal: 
anced by the centrifugal force of 
its Circular motion. 

A3! Santa Ana, Calif., Iowan city I counsel. The ¥rvices of two tate ditch. I 
edItor. agents ha ve been asked. I Highway patrolmen said the car T' I H Id 

Board member Arthur ~o~glas , The five page~ of rules ~pproved climbed Lhe gentle embanknv.>nt of n a e 
A3, Cresco, and Gary Wllhams, by the c~mnuttee prOVIde also the ditch, hi t a tree stump which 
A2, Mt. Pleasant, who was recent- that no wItness shall be excused rJipped it into a fence and then 
Iy elected to the board but is not from giving testimony on the crashed into a tree in the yard of 
yet a member, will also give their ground that his testimony or evi- the Christopher Miller farm. 
vie~s on the board's editorial de~c~ "wou!d tend to rende~ him The impact of the crash wrapped 
policy for T~e Jowan. wm .. nally h~ble..or expose hIm to the car around the tree, pinning 

Moeller saId that because of public ignommy. the body in tbe wreckage 
time limitations there will be no But , Swisher said this would not . . '. 
question and answer period fol- prevent a witness from refusing Autborltles reported that MISS 
lowing the statements. to answer on grounds of the Fifth Holto~ suffered a crushed chest 

He said persons interested may Amendment. The Federal Consti- and mter~al hemorrhages Cause 
come before the board at one of tulion providj!s a witness need or. the accId£'nt was unknown, they 
its later meetings and raise any not give testimony which would saId. 
questions desired answered. The incriminate him. I SUl authoritie.s said Miss Holton 
next regular board meeting i~ The rules further provide that has been workmg on a research 
scheduled for May 16. no person compelled under state program into the effect of parental 

law to testify or produce evidence attitudes on success of children 
tending to incriminate him shal) ill school. 
be prosecuted (or any crime which ProF. Howard Merodith oC the 
such testimony allegedly proves. Child Welfare Res~at'ch station 
However, no person would be SIIid that Miss Holton's colleagues 

Showers exempt from prosecution for per- and friends plan to honor her mem
jury. ' ory with cllntributions to a mem

and 
McNeal said the committee orial fllnd. 

will meet at the Statebouse next Miss Holton , a nallve oC Green
Wednesday to "go over some field, Mass., was born Nov. 10, 

Warm statements being prepared by the 1930, tho dnughter o[ Ralph and 
I committee couosel. Mary Weston Holton. Her parents 

He said the committee's first are both dead. 
Temperatures ranging (rom the work will be on an alleged at- Services and burial , which will 

high 40s to the high 60s are [ore- tempt at bid padding on commis- be held In Greenfield, are pend
(''1st for Iowa City today, the sion contracts. ing. Local arrangements are being 
Weather Bureau reported. Show- The commillee investigation, handled by the Hohenschuh mor
ers and thunderstorms are ex- one of three underway, arisllS out tuary. 
pected early today following of a stalement issued sev~ral 
Thursday's rain, thl' first in 10 weeks ago by Commission Chair-. MINER KILLED 
days . 'I man Robert K. Beck o{ Center- OSKALOOSA iA'I - Clark Wi!-

The forecast (or tile slate Fri- vIlle. son, 23, Oskaloo B, was electro-
day Is partly cloudy north, and Gov. Herschel Lovele s has cut~d Thur day in a coal mine 
mostly cloudy and a little cooler started his own conlmission inves.- accident west of herc. 
with scaltcted showers in the tigatioh. II said i£ ' he round cvi- Authoritil'& !iaid Wilson appar
south. The Saturday oullook is dencc to warrant prosecution It nlly tame In contact with el c
partly cloudy with little changes would be turned over to the attor- lric wires. It was sprinkling at 
in temperature, ,ney gcneral's orrico. I (he time. 

Here Today The first satellite of the National 
Science Found:ltion program is 

Supreme COllrt Day will be hel~ slated to carry Naval Research 
at sur today with nine justices 0 Laboratory equipment for the mosl 
Ihe Iowa Supreme Court hearing exacting measurements ever made 
an appeal of a moc~ court case of varying wave Icngths of light 
pre ented by four semors from the in the solar spectrum, long before 
SUI College of L~w. I these are aCCeded by Earth's at-

The case WIll mvolve a re.aJ ,es- mosphere.' With it skin spotted 
tate sale .. The progr.am .begmnmg with Uny windows of gauges and 
at 2 p.m: m Old Capitol IS open to Ulermomelers, the first "moon" 
the public. will also measure temper:ltures 

Student attorneys are WIII~e~ 9· and cou~t {lumbers of micromete· 
Schroeder, L3 , DavenpOrt; Wdllam oilles. 
R. Eads, L3, Ida Or,ove ; 'Hugh V. T"- SUI equipment has the 
Faulkner, L3, N~w Sharoh, and , second highest priority .",.ith the 
James M. Van Yhet Jr., L3, Otley· l Technical Pallel of the U1S. Na-

AnoUler tradItion of the Supreme tional CommiH" for Internation
Court Day is the Order of CoiC ini· al Geophvsical Year A Navat 
tiation whl'n senior~ in the highest Re".rch Laboratory 'A'lagl)etom
ten .pcr cent of theIr classes seho- .ter r.~s third In priority. 
lasllcally hecome members of the Fourth place on the flight statlls 
law college honorary. rtf . h d b th U' 

Coif initiates this year are: Rich- IS ~ ar I~ s ar,e y e P.'-
ard A. Challed, La, Des Moines . v~rslty of WlscOnsm and the U.S. 
Rl'x J. Ryder, L3 , Iowa City; Da- Alr Force Ca!flbrid~e Re.search 
vid L .. Foster, L3, Sheffield; Har- ~enter. The WIsconsin eqUlpmrnt 
vey L. Sperry, L3, Shellsburg and IS for solar energy measurements 
James M. Van Vliet, L3, Olley. useful In long-!ange weather fore· 

Rex R. Bateson, president of the c~sls. The Alr Force apparatus 
Iowa Statc Bar Association, will WIll measure the cloud cover o[ 
speak at the Coif luncheon follow- (tie earth. 
ing the initiation. The evening The three-slage ho t rocket is 
banquet peaker will be Carl F. now being tested, part by part. at 
COnway, Osage attorney. the Florida launching base. l! the 

William R. .Bernau, L3, Lake tests are uccessfuJ and do not re
City, president of Iowa Law Stu- suit in need for considcrabl(> modi
dents Association and chairmlln of (joation oC the satellite struNure, 
tne Sllprem(> Court Day eol'nnllltee the attempt to achiev~ hi tory's 
will 'lS('I've 'Os .. master of cercnton· first space orbit might OCcur in 
ks. 1~58. ' ' 
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Resumption of Arms Aid 
Seen in Capital ' 

By Tbe AI .elale' rrf 

The DatIy Iowa" II writ
ten and edited by ItudentI 
and iI governed by • board 
of five student trustee.r elect
ed by the student .body and 
four lacuhy trustee.r ap-

pointed by the preNlent of 
the university, The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, " 
not an expression of SUI ad
minlslration policy or opi~ 
Ion In any particular. 

The United States is reported 
about ready to resume military 
aid, including jet planes, to Yugo

I slavia acter bannin~ any weapons 
shipments for nearly a year, 

Catalog Charge 
A top·leve( dt'cision to end til(' 

existing embargo is understood to 
I be near, subject to President Ei
senhower's final approval. 

Senate Republican Lead r WU· 
For the fir t timc SUI is charging for the general catalog )jam Knowland, California, a \'igor 

of courses. SUI is the first university in the Big 10 to make the ous foe of major military aid te 
Yugoslavia, is reported to have 

charge. been advised by administration 
Ted McCarn-I Dir clor of Admissions and Registrar, an· leaders t~at ~ey arc sympathetiC-

, '1 d ' ally consIdering such a move. , 
nowlced that the 283.page books WI I cost stu ents $1. U d th uJ' t k' 

. th I ; I 8' II) , . . n er e r mg !lOW a my 
fcCarrel explnmed at a thougn ot 1er Ig UniversIties shape, ho Vcr, Yugoslavia wouk 

don't charge for catalog, most of thcm no longer print the I not get t1!e full. ba~~log of aboul 
b lky book 300 American lPt fIghters preVJ 

u s. . . . . ou Iy earmarked lor delivery. 
It has become general practice among large ul1lversJtJes to Thc yugoslavs would receivc ar 

send students and pro~pective sludents bookl Is or reprints undisclosed number of them, , 
from the general catalog that pertain to a single college or few at a tin)(', o~ r a period 0' 

s(!veral years. ShIpments of Am 
school. erican tanks, howlt7.ers and othcl 

MeCarn·1 said that most studcnts arc concerncO only with heavy military hardware would bI 
their particular college or major subject. rene~ed prc~ty much according b 

. . . prcvlO4S delivery schedules. 
The small booklets, he saId, cost only a dime cach to prmt. Und Congressional preSSUrl' 
This year UI ordered 11,000 catalogs. The printing bill the A:~inISlraUOn banned all mil 

is $11 000. itary aid to Yugoslavia last August 
, d J I k I I' , I d d 't mainly because of suspicion that Stu ents w 10 wanl a 00 at t 1e JIg cata og an on Marshall Tito might be patchinr 

want to pay a dollar, can look jn any Iowa library. All Iowa up his eight·year-old quarrel witt 
high school, stat officials, and SUI faculty members reccive Moscow. f 

the book free, Congre~s fts~lf banhed usc _0 

Last yellf Ih nivcrsity ordered the samc numbcr of books 
and was left without cnough. 

IcCarml ~aid that las yc.'1r some !2,425 catalogs wcrc given 
away to high schools, (,'OlIc~t'!I, ljilfari " faculty members and 
officials ill Iowa. 

The money received from UIC catalogs this year will be 
used to print more booklets and catalog rcprints pertaining to 
single colleg 'S or ·cbools. 

Th niversity will save thousands of dollars this year on 
the catalogs. Thcre is still the cost of mailing the books which 
amounts to a slzcahlc expcnditurc. 

We think thc Ullivt'rsity is making a wise c(.'ODomy movc in 
charging for Ih" hooks, 

Help the Red Cross 
Th Johnson County chapter of the American Hed Cross is 

conducting II cleanup campaign bcginnillg this week in an effort 
to rcach it. 1957 go. I for funds. • 

If tllC goal of $2~,078 is 1)01 reached, the summcr swim· 
ming pl'ogl'llln, one of the most popular activities of the locnl 
chapter, may havc to bc reduced. Hight now, contributions 
stand at a little morc than 70 per c~t of the total goal. 

Thjs year, thtl national I1ed Cr 5S fund goal is higher than 
usual bccaus - of an increase in disa~crs, mostly floods, whiCll 
required a larger amount of last yeo 's funds than had been an· 
ticipated, 'fhe deficit must DOW be absorbed 'by the local chap. 
tel's . 

lemhers of the local Bcd Cross board arc still hoping that 
the gonl can be rca<:i1C'd a none of th local program will havc 
to be cut down, Dr, C, P. Goplerud; 1957 fund drive chairman, 
said Thursday. 

No dead line has becn set for th· end of the drive. 
A certain amount of the mon collected must go to the 

nationul organi7~'1 tion. Howevcr, mdre than half will remain in 
the local chapter for the operaliol 'Of 10cal programs such as 
welfare and emergency services, I dalth and safety programs, 
and juoior ,Rcd Cross activities. 

The local organization is limited by national rulcs , in the 
areas it can cut down its budget if the fund goal is not reached. 
For instance, a 'certain amount of money mllst be available for 
welfare amI clUer 'cnc), erviccs and for programs for service· 
men. 

So if the goal is not reached, ~he optional programs like 
the summer swimming lessons anel some of tll e local hospital 
activities, are the ones that have to be cut dnwn. 

It would be a shame to have to limit ' these popular and 
worthwhile activities. And it's up to tIle pcople of Johnson 
County to scc that they aren't reduced by giving [I little mol' 
than usual to the Hed Cross. 

If you have alr ady contributed, why don't you send in an 
extra dullar or two so your chi ld or your neighbor's can learn 
to swim, It may savQ his life, 

"No final d cision Jlas b en made about the curlailmcnt 
of local programs becallse thc board is still hoping tIl ere will be 
a chance to reach the goal," Dr. Goplerud said. 

Let's help make the decision easy for thc boanl by giving 
enough so the goa l Clll1 be reachcd. 

Foot in the Door 
1£ state senators think they can dictate to our educators 

what mu t be taught in public schools, thcre's certainly no rea· 
'Son to think U,S, Beprescnlators and Senators won't feel the 
same way 911ce Uncle Sam starts supporting our local education 
programs. 
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new foreign aId funds for maJO! 
military aid to the Yugoslavs, bu' 
did not make the ban apply tf 
Items previously apl>ro\'cd but not 
delivered. . 

On Oct. 15, 1956, P~e ident Ei 
senhower decidf'd to resume (ul' 
economic aid to the hard· presser 
Yugoslavs, but continued the ban 
on military assistance except for 
small quantities of parts needed [or 
equipment previously supplied. 

Authorities said Marshat Tito'! 
policies now show h' ihtends tl 
remain independcnt of Kremlin 
domination. 

One of the prime factors inrtu 
cncing the Administration in it! 
aid ban was Tito's surprise nigh 
to Russili last August for highl) 
con[idential talks with Soviet lead . crs. 

This aroused suspicion lhat Ul( 
Yugoslavs and Russians might em 
the bitter diHerenees which cause{ 
Tito to split with the Kreml in in 
L948. 

Serious ,Differences 
London-Bonn 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A.J!oc;l.'~d. Pru New. 1\ .. &'1 t 

Despite the emphasis on friend 
~iD 5S, Prin)e Minislill: Macmil· 
lan's conferences with Clmncellor 
Adenauer In Bonn have produced 
somelhing less than success. 

The communique issued arter 
their discussions fails lo clarify 
the extent of the strain , but it i! 
considerable. 

West Germany, along WiUl othcr 
members of the Western Euro· 
pean Union, which comprises the 
European unit under NATO, is 
still convinced that Britain will 
tear the foundations out of Wcst· 
ern defense if she pursues her ptan 
to reduce her forces. 

Britain's conUnental allies ar, 
now solidly againsl h I' on ti)( 
point. 

The WEU assembly, an adviso· 
ry body, called Wedncsday for reo 
suhmission o[ the plan to NATO 
before it is carried any further. 

Thc argument is lhot nuclear 
defenses u~n which Bntain pro 
poses tQ relay may dcter nuclear 
war but not conventional war. 
And it is conventional deknse 
which is at stake. 

Behind the scenes, as mentioned 
here before, is on economic con 
tesl belween lhc allies for for· 
eign trade, with its requiremenl 
for investment in industrial ex 
paDsion rather Ulan in arms. 

Britain realizcs that hel' actio , 
creatcs a tendcncy for the conti
nental powcrs to do cvt'n I(,ss on 
defenc lhan they hale been doing. 

In addition to this, a powcrft~ 
political issue in Germany, Ihe 
Germans arc not satisfied with 
the prospect of a merc token dc· 
fense in case o[ war, despite Uleir 
own reluclance about rearmamenl, 

The Crtll( of UIC situation s('('m~ 

10 be whethcr tnctit'al nucl('l\I' 
weapons arc aClually in sufficiellt 
supply to r('place conventiOnal 
British fircpower as rapidly as it 
is rcmoved. Therc arc strong 
doubls about it. 
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I~ong Day"s Journey' 
O'Neill's 

Great 

Pulitzer Winning Play Leaves 

Impression lNith Theater-Goers 

These Poor College Girls 
, , 

Father Feels Sorry for Coed-Daughter I " ,I 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kina- .. ea.turu :syndlcaLe 

millions of doUars worth of Roller 
Coasters." 

WASHINGTON, D. C. _ A fl" "Can't they go into a store and 
low I havc known all my life wenl get something wearable?" 
up to Smith College in Northamp. "Onc o[ them can -I hear. TlCY 

,ton, Mass., last weekend for the tdl mc that Jerri Marcus can go • 
annual fathcr-daughter "feslivi· Into her father, Stanley's, depart· 
tics;' came away a broken old ment store in Dallas and pick pul 
IT\On. He doubts if he will ever a nicc little wash colton ' for a 
[eel dashing or debonair again. thousand." 

The first thing he wanted to sec The father was shaken, but tried 
was his daughter's living quarters. one more gambit. "Why," he de· 
From her descriptions, he pictured manded, "are [hey wearing rain. 
her ~roucb d under the aves like coats at aU, in the middle of a , 
a round-shouldered swallow. She drought?" 
was so obviously reluctant to takc "That's simple," replic~ his ·, 
him to her "house" that the pre· daughter, with a patience \hat 
conception became even more ap· made him long [or the good old 
palling. days of the hairbrush. "They'.ve 

Hc found he had to climb four put awar their even-cru~:nler 
steep fligllls, but this wasn't what ca":el hatrs for t!lC ~u,mmer. , 
aged him mos!. It was that, on I HIS d~ughtcr saId she would I,ole 
every landing, his daughter yellf'd: to let 111m leer down at her school. 

1 

"'IIan un the floor !" And her cry matcs all da>:, but ~he wi's under 
was tak(·n up avidly by otil('r maid Qrders to dell vcr hIm alive, .and 
enly voices abovc. But, wlwn the ~~asonably awake, ~t the Aud!lor. 
young ladies got a look at him, HIm where Sen. Mike .Mansfleld, 
their cries of, "man on the Cioor!" o~ Mon~ana, .was t.o be 111 a panel 
suddenly lost all enthusiasm. dl~c~ss~on WIth noted educal~rs. 

lIe found his daughter's room At D1gl~~ hc wenl to. the Da~. 
was not qUite so squalorous as she Daughter d~nce. Unt~l then he d 
had depicted, but that thc reverse conSidered h.lmscl~ qUIte a rug· 

, was true of her allire. Aftt"r shako I euttc~, but tI!IS decIded It was time 
ing his graying head at the broken. for hll~ Lo gIve up the lItterbug for 
toed sneakers, raggedy sweaters the mmu~t. 
and tatterl'd skirts of his offspring It wasn t because the dad-daugh· 
and the other inmates of her c('11 ter dancc was LOO, fast. Il was loo 
block he remarked (celingly: sl?w. He aske.d hiS daughtcr about 

" . .... thIS, and receIVed the devastahng 
If I saw anythmg hke thiS m an fl'ply that orders had Peell givr" 

orphanagc I'd write a stiff letter to keep aU d8n~es very sMrt aM I 
to the board of overseers. 1 sup· very slow, "becausc your dad is 
pose all thcse poor, ,bedra;~ICd I not young any more." 
creatures arc underpnvlleged. But he might haVE! clun~ to one 

"Oh, very," replied hIS d!lUghll'r. lingering illusion or youtH il lho 
"Their fathcrs won't bllY THEM , dads hadn't insisted on oolng so . 
anY>prlvilcgcs EITHER. ()utthcrc blasted boyish when tho entertain· ' 
is a tend('ncy among som(' of us mrnt came on. They squatted 
to suspect that it is not always die· with thl'ir d!ll.tgbter6 on the floor. 
tated by poverty." They squirmed, crossed. and un, 

"You mean their folks have mono crossed legs - and had the dev· 
cy, but let them dress this way? ii's own time walking Without a 
When I was a kid we were poor, limp when tb~!Y' [inally were der. 
but we never had to go around like 'rickcd up again. 
this. It is true we wore raincoats ------------

official 
with, 'Chicken Inspector,' and, 'Oh 
YOII Kid,' painted on thcm, but the 
coats weren·t just plain grimy likr 
those on that bunch of girls down 
in thc yard. Who arc they - es· 

By ELEANOR BENZ ' j who ably fills the minor rote of male personal natur!', O'Neill ord· capc('s from the county !loor· 
IJall) to W'" 'a.tor lht' m,lid and has one big sc('ne ere~ it withheld frol~ the public house?" 

. . . with Miss Eldridgc, completcs th~ untIL 25 years a[ter hIS death, but "Well," replied his daughter, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1957 
BUSlnt,sslJ1cn froll1 Cit} c a ~ 0, r<}st. changed his mind before he died "that tall one is named Hope Rock· UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

10USt'WIves Irol11 CiforglO, Iligh To undersland the play al all, In 1953 and left its disposition to cCetleT. Her [ather is John D., with 
lchool . studl' l~ts CroTn Brookl~n'l one must have some knowledge of his widow, Mrs. Carlotta Monterey some number alter it, like three. May 8-31 
":ugghng arhsts fro'n GrC('nwlc.h its a'l.thor, his background and mo O'Neill. Over there is Liz Pierce. Thcy The 9th Annual Dc'sign E~ibl. I 
Itllag~ - n? mattl'r what their lives 'hat virtuatly compelled him O'Neill stayed away from public tell me lh3t her father, Fred, owns tion is being held in thc Main 
malO rnlcrcsls or how olll'n lh:y ILO write the tragic story of hi~ gatherings all his ]iCc. He wa$ Gallery of the Mt BUilding. The 
alLe~d the th('utcr - all . arc dl~'1 early lifc. I misunderstood by most IJerSOns I Thcme "Modulus II"" deals with 
~ussmg the play or musiCul theYj A friend once stlid "O'N('iIl has who tried to understand him. He Gene1l"fl living pattcrnli . in LPufl ll tim~. If! 
Just saw as they 1l'ave the lhcotcr six senses _ sight, smell, taste, nevcr worW to the theater, never , "" Gallery oprn: WeeKday~: 18 8.m, 
and head loward Broadway. ,touch hearing and trag('dy. The saw a play of his opcn on Broad. to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: I 

It Idlocsn 't tmdaltc.rt ' wfhethcr Nhe sl,ast i~ by far 'the most highly de· way. J\. Totl're.'" 2 p.m. to 3 Pd· m. 10 
.1 we, r,e pe.c c, . Crt IC roma ,cw v~, loped." , .. ., . 1 V I Lt, J Fri ay, May " 
YorK n wspap~1 or Just plmn Snm In explaining "Long Day's JOUl" Supreme Court Day _ 8 a.m, 10 

~[r ' ]\J'ddl··\i USA "Long' Day's Journey'·' <:ertain, ney" Mrs. O'Neill has said, "He Gene-ral Netic,," n,cst 1,. recelYed 81 Sc be Old 
Jones om I e\1 e, . . . , Ily continu~s this tragic tradition explained to me that he had to Tho Dally Tow.n office, lloom 201, 5 p.m. - . nate Cham r, 
hl'Y all have opmlOns and they Perhaps it is O'Neill's mosttra~ic write this play about his [amily. ~,~:;;~~~~atl~: CI~~:~~'~: 8~~':';.1~~~ Cnpitol - 1 to 5 p.m. - ilduse 

'.OIcle them forct'fully and conelu· play b('c3use it deals with his own tt was a thing that halLOted him. They must be Iyped or ,.,Ibly written Chamber, Old Capitol. I 
slVe y d "~t I' If and Sl~ned; Ihey will not be a ... pled 3 :30 p.m. - Baseball, M:innesot~ TI " Jo' t, _ . 'k nil(ht I s~w personal trage y "" wecn lImse He was bedeviled into writing it, by telephone. The Dally Iowan re I 
.. 1l _as,cr Wll , .. '" and his father and mother. I't was something that came from len'" the rlrht to edll aU General VS. owa. Long Day s Journay Into l\lght Notice. 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

" . ' " . ~ . ,' _ The IJlay was written between 111'S very gut,s, he had to get it h ' by EU"enc 0 NCIIi was no ~xecp LOCKERS - All lockers in t c Man Who Came 10 Dinner" - Um· . " 1939 and 1941. Because of its inti out o{ his system, he had to forgive tlOn. I ~ Women's Gymnasium should be ' versity Theatrc. 
Whether or noL they understood whatevcr it was that caused this 'mplied and locks turned in by 8 p,m. _ Art Guild Film Serics 

the complex and powerful play tragedy between himself and his ; :00 p.m., Mopday, May 27. Any· _ "Tales of Ho[[man" _ Sham. 
made liUlc difference. Everyone ' mother and father. thing Icft in lockers after that time baugh Auditorium. 
eamc oul of the t1lt'uler with mur· "When he slarted 'Long Day's will be confiscated. Saturday, May 11 
1lurs of praisc on their lips. Wheth· Journey,' it was a most strange Student Art Guild Painting Exhi. 
'r or not tlJ('Y Iikl·d the tragic expcri('nce to watch that man be- MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI Dc· bition _ Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
~tory, all w('r~ impr('sst'd. ing tortured every day by his own partmcnt of Music, School of Fine Union 1:30 p.m. - lnter·Dorm 

The praise was w{·/I-foundtd, (or writing. lie would come out 01 I\rts presents two recitals Sutur- Field Day 1 :30 p.m. - Baseball -
this wcrk O'Neill won the first his study at the end of a day gaunt day and next Monday. Saturday, Miflnesota vs Iowa (two games!. 
posthumous Pulitzer drama prize and sometimes weeping. lIis eyes May 11 at 2:30 p.m., North Music 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
ever IBwarded fo Ulis autobio- would be all rcd and he looked Hall, Edwin Waligora, trombine, Man Who Came to Dinner" -
~raphical drama, tcn years older than when he went John Knoerschild, piano, Don University Theatre. 

It was my first tl'i to Nt'w York in in lhe morning. J think he felt Johnson, baritone, Sue Donelson, Sunday, May 12 
nd my first Broadway show, so 1 frcer whcn he got it out o{ his sys- Piano. Monday, May 13, North Sludcnt Art Guild Painting Ex· 

'lUPIJOSC I was struck and sidt'- tem. It was his way of making Music Hull, Waync Ludwigson, hibition _ Terrace, town,Memorial 
tracked morc Ulan the conditioned peaee with his family - and him- trumpet, Norma Cross, piano, as· · Union. I" 
thealer·gocrs by thc glutnour and selL" "isted by Allan Dean, and David Monday, May 13 
mechanics of the theatrr. I doubt if thc audience ever [eels Hans, trumpet. Governor's Day 

The pace of the excrptionully "at \X'ace" when it It'aves the 4:1~ p.m. - Paul Reid Lockwood 
!fmC( play !'Iollr acts,-lhr('(' and onp ' lIelf'n Hayes Theatre aftpr sC£'ing FACULTY AND STAFF WOMEN Lecture - Dr. Harry Eagle, Chief 
half hours, not counting two very "Long Day's JO\ll'Dcy." It was -Monthly dinner meeting is schl'd- of Experimental Therapeutics, Na· 
~hort int('rmissilln~1 is carried foggy and raining as we walked ulrd at 5:30 p,m. Monday in the lionElI Inslitute of Allergy and In· 
mainly by letcrans Fredric March out onto the street and I can think North Alcovc of the Iowa Memor· lectiotls Diseases - "Amino Acid 
and Florence Eldrl't:\ge and nrw.' - , of no .... cather thaL would have ial Union Cafeteria. Metabolism and Protein Synthesis 
comers Jason HIIIl ds Jr. and I suitcd the ending belleI'. in Tisslle Culturc" - Medical 
Bradford D1llmab ){, Ill'rine Ross, MATHEMATICS SPEECH _ Dr. AmlJhilhcatre. 

: Electro ' it Computer Will Save , 

Years of' ork on Atomic Smasher 
I' rolll Tho Nrw ~n' k Thn., UIUt tlwy will collide hend·on at 

Designs for the ropst powerful the end or th~ir journey. This 
atom·smashing muchille for prob· would prolidc an actuully av'lil· 
ing mort' deeply' intO tlw forces Elble energy of thirty billion elcc· 
that hold the univl'I'se togelher Lron volts. 
arc nolY being centered around To provide Ule samc amounl of 
an l'xlrcl11cly powerful clcctronic available energy, a machine ac· 
computer, kliown a~' PiC IBM 7M. cl'll'ratmg a single beam 10 strike 
The atom-srnu~hin~ maehin(' is a stationary targrt would require 
being proposed !)y I II lI1idwcslt'l'I1 a mugnct len miles in cif('ul]'1f<'r· 
Universily Ht'swrch AssociAtion. 'nc~ . On thl' other hanel , two ma
or ),nml\ .a llon·profit corpoJ'alion ~hine8 acccler:111ng t':'"O proton 
lonned by (ift<-~'n II\, lI'!'Slel'll IU1I·j)(!ams in oJlpo~itc direclions, each 
v('rmit's £0 ',1)41: · idt~. ,cililit's for pl:lchine onl~ 500 fect in circum· 
r~~t'arc/l fil1d de\(~loplIll'IIt in Ihl' ~crcnce, wouJd be no larger in 
fipld of ~igh -ellrrgy physics. The ~izc than one single beam maehinc 
hcad'l1l5rt rs of the group is' al roducinl only one-fifteenth UI(' 
:\1adison, wt~. . ·tvarlabit- energy. 

The conl\lut~r. \iIIn perform in · The effective reloasl'd t'nergy of 
minlltes or ,I rcw- Ilours mathe· ·thc new accelerator Will bc !ivc 
matical calculations that would re- times greater than ttl;!t from Ute 
quire thollsands of JlIan hOill's. For largc&t atom·sma her now under 
e~ample, a problem in\olving till' ICOI\strllction ~ thc Brookhaven 
solution of a par{lal diffC'rential Natiollal Laboratory, Upton, N.Y. 
equation to deterllline the densily The Brookhaven machine will tiC' 

of cI('ctrons ill a mol cule (JIld the o()k' rate prolons to twenty·five hil· 
energy or th(' molecule was esli· lion ell'Cti'on volls, yet will l11ukl' 
mated by ~ci<:ntisls to require available only six billion electron 
800 years of pencil and paper cal- \'olts on collision, 
culations. The problems in\'olves Various design theories arc 
900 simultaneous non-linear terms, tlcing tested by th computer, thus 
and about 72,000,000 mathematical permitting the MURA scientists to 
operations per solution. The IBM I Jrrive ~t Ule most cffieie~t de· 
704, it was stated 'can perform SIgn Without the construction of 
those necessary calculations in many expensive working models. 
less than lwo and one·half hours. One working model bas already 

MURA's new dl'Si~ for art atom· been buill on the basJs of the com· 
smasher will ,produce two beams putalioos and other models of in
of protons, ,each ;lcceleralcd to creasing complexity are being de· 
fiflrrn hill ion ' C'Ii'Cfron volts and I !;\gnrd by thl' computer Ilnd arr 
traveling in opposite directlons so uDdcr construction. 

l 

The action of the play covrrs a 
foggy summ('r day and night in AMon F. Householder, Chief, Math· Tuesday, May 14 
N E I d E t b . ('rna tics Panel, Oakridge Niltional 7:30 p,m. - Eliropcan Holiday 

ew 'ng an . 'ven s arc 0 VIOUS' _ I-rance, Itnly and SIJ31'n _ ""C, 
I d f d t· Laboratory, wiil sprak on "Nu· "'" y eompresse or ramo IC pur- bl'J' d~ Audl'torl'um. 
po ·~s 'l'1 oth r I'S Iiterl'n" a medea! Analysis and Automatic ~ s., Ie me" . B p.m: _ Graduate Council and dope cycle and the youngest son, Cbmputation" on Monday, May L3 
portraying O'Neill, learns from his in Room 311, Physics Building, at English Departmrnt present 
doctor that he mllst enter a sana· 4:10 p,m. "Millon and Cathulicism" 
toriutn for tuberculosis. Long talk, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

f I . . B p.m. - University Play 
between various members aIle PLAY·NITE - The facilItIes of "Thr Man Who Came to Dinner" 
fumily bring out cvenls in their the Fieldhouse will be available for _ University Theatre. 
lives that bave made them what mixcd recreation~1 aetiv.ities each' 8 p.m. _ SUI chaptel' of AAUP 
they arc. Tuesday and F~lday mght from _ Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

The drama is eeric, gripping 7:30 to 9:30, prOVIded no home var- Wednesday Mu 15 
nnd morbid. sity contest is schedulrd. M m 8 p.m. _ SUI' Symphony Or. 

~ was imlJrl's~ed most hy tht, bers of the faculty, staff, and s~u· chestra and ChQrus Concert 
amating rndurance o{ th!' actors. dent body and their spous('s are In Mnin Lounge Iowa Memorial D' 

It must be a nightly strain to carry vited I? .~Ile~d an~ lake parI .In iO~ . ' 
Ihal intense drama which rises to the acttvltles I.n whIch. they are 111· 8 p.m. _ Univ('rsity Play _ 
periodic ('motional peaks for ncar- [crested Adml sian Will be by fac· '"Th Man Who Came to Dinner" 
Iy four hours. ulty, staff, or studcnt 1.0. card. _ UniVersity Thcaire. 

H's hurd to say whcth r you likc Thursday, May 16 
a play like "Long Day's Journey." BABY,SIT'T'JNG - The nivel'· 8 p.m. 6 p.m. - Tril;!I1gle Club 
You're impressrd by it - and sily Cooperative Ruby SiUing . Annual Ranquct and Business 
mllved. Snmrhow YOII wonder II Lcague will be handled by Mrs. Meeting - Iowa M('morial Union. 
life is really as tragic as O'Neill Robert Stegall, 310 Stadium Park, 8 p.m. _ UnivcrsiLy PlllY, "The 
has picLured it. Maybe it is whC'n from May 7 through May 21. Call Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni· 
you scrape away the varnish. It's Mrs. Stegall at 8-0686 be{ol'C' 2 versity Theatrc, 
not a happy thought. p.m. if a siller or Information 8 p,m. - Young Republicans. 

One thing is certain, Th(' 1I('len about joining the group is desired. Elections - South River Room, 
Hayes Theutre is npt a place to go Iowa Memorial Union. 
for relaxation these days. SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· Friday, May 17 

CATION STUDENTS - Alt seniors 7:30 p.m. _ Sigma Xi Initiation 

SOUND POLICY 
and gradutltc bllldl'nts, who plan _ Speaker, Dr. Roger J . Williams, 
lo take Education 7:79, Obsl'rva· Pl'csident American hcmical So
lion and Laboratory Practice ciety _ Shambaugh Audllorium. 

MILWAUKEE lI1l - Inmatcs at (Practice Teaching), during tbe 8 p.m. _ UniversIty Play, "The 
Wisconsin Stale Prison arc rarely first semester o( the ']957·58 aca· Man Who Came to Dinner" _ Unl. 
"put in solitary" anymore - In· demic ycars should fill out a pre· versity Theatre. 
stead they lose their radio cal" registration card before the end of 8 p.m. _ Art Guild Film Series 
phones or othe, . recreational privi· the current semester. COI'ds are _ "Daughters of Destiny" and 
leges. a~ailable in , the Office of t.he "Date with Dizzy" _ Chemistry 

The system, according to Ward n I D~rector, room 308, UniverSity I Auditorium . 
John Burke, is very effective, High S0ool. " 

"We had a fellow who actually (NotIces of utafversUy-wlde Interest WIll be published 4n 
asked for 'solitary' Instead of a 5, the GeneT'll Notices eoltimn, Notices of eaT/lpUl club 
day 1\)65 0{ radio privilege3," Burka rheettilgs thilllM publis1led in the SUfterns column _ 
Roid. "JJe didn't want to miss thl' , 
weekend football games." day in anotiler .ection of The Dally 10WGn.) 
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Students Finish ( -Iothing' Projects 
Students in Home Economics In· 

termediate Clothing class at last 
~ve something to show for their 
fecks of effort. 

The twelve students in the class 
each average from ten to fourteen 
.. eeks per outfit. They orc requlrcd 
10 com,lctc three "Iticles pcr 
!CI1ltster, 

Most 'sludents will make an en· 
semble which will counl as two · 
GlJtfils. 

Students arc supervised by Miss 
Merle Ramer, assistant professor 
of Home Economics. 

"Miss Ramer gives liS quite a 
bit of help in filitng our patterns." 
Betty Broyles, A4. Grinnell said. 
otherwise we are lefl pretty much 
on our own." 

Inlcrmediate clothing, which is 
belween the beginning class and 
lailorin~, merts twice a week for 
two hours. There is also a one 
bour lecture per week. 

Student save a lot of monpy by 
making their own clothes, Miss 
Broyies outfit pictured at the lell 
rost $15 to make. Lois Jacoby, A3, 
Marengo. spent $27 Oil her coat 
end dress. 

• 
Bombkamp To Head 
Medical Fraternity 

Donald Bombkamp, MI, Cedar · 
Rapids was recently elected preSi-' 
dent of the M u Chapter of Phi 
Rho Sigma Medical Fraternity, I 

D. )' IO"'An photo by Jerry Goldstein 

Others elected include: Fred 
Patterson. M3, Des Moines. vice . 
president; John Mocs, M2. Galena. I 
ftI" secretary; Norman Thede, M2. 
Waterloo, treasurer. and Bernard 
Arclwr,Ml. Rock Island, Ill., lib· 
rari~n·bistorian, 

Dr, Franklin H. Top. professor 
and department head of Pubiic 
Health is thc fraternity's faculty 
advisor and alumni association co· 
ordinator. 

DONNING THEIR NEW SPRING OUTFITS, lois Jacoby, A3, Maren· 
go, left and Betty Broyles, A4, Grinnell, are displaying clothes they 
recently completed in Intermediate Clothing Class. Miss Jacoby and 
Miss Broyles both chose beige raw silk. They lined the outfits com· 
pl.tely in rayon. Miss Jacoby's coat features a round collar, raglin 
sleeves and slits on both sides of the straight coat. Miss Broyles 
suit shows the new cap style. --

Se'ven Social Fraternities Plan 
Spring Formals This Weekend 

By KATliY GAST cr: lIfr, and Mrs, Jim Murray; I and Mrs. Bcn SummerwiJl: Prof. 
I Dally Ilowan SUit Wrll er Mr, and Mrs. Jal11es Roberts; Maj. and Mrs, Harry Nunamaker ; Prof. 

Harold B. Orr and Capt, Kenneth · Donald 1I0u~h; Mi~s Mary Booth ; 
Highlighting the SUI social cal· AD" All '1·d .. B B 
d f Ii' k d 'II b I . yer , mrs. en" at en ; 'nrs. . , 

en air t \S we Ie en) WI! C I Ie ~nl' The Phi Kappa Psi social frater. Bagley and Mrs. Robert Yetter, 
nua sprmg orma s 0 one SOCia, b d' 'J'h Ph' E '1 P' r 1ft sorority and six social fraternities. IIIty mcm c.I's an their guests . e I PSI on I soc a ra cr· 

"ft Happens Every Spring" i WIll hove dinller ~t the chapler IlIty , has chos n an onemal III l11e 
the theme chosen by Phi Kappa I house Saturday mght ~nd then for ItS annual ,sprmg f~rmal to be 
Siam. social fraternity for th('ir dance to the mllSIC of D~ck. Kauf· held from 9 p,m. to mldmght Sat· 
annual spring formal. The chapter man from 9 p.m. to 12 mldmght. urduy ~t the .j\[ayno~er Inn: Leo 
bouile will be decorated like a' Chaperones for the annuai Phi ~orUmlgha Will prOVide musIc dur 
Paris cafe on Saturday evening I Psi ~pring formal will be: Mrs. 109 the evenmg, 
wilere the Soft Tones will provide Fred Geittman, housemothE7; Mr, Chaperones include: I\1rs. Sonja 
music !rom 10 p,m. to 1 a.m, Din· and Mrs. Joseph Cilek and Mr, Sonds,. housemother; Prof. and 
ncr at the Lighthouse will be and Mrs. George Nusser. Mrs, Victor Hams ; MI'. and Mrs. 
served before the dance. The Maynower Inn will be dec. Ansel C!lapl:nan; Prof. and Mrs. 

Guests for the evening will in· oratcd in many shades o! blue for Robert S. Michaelsen, and Mr. and 
elude : Mrs, R. H. Ford, house· Ul(' Delta Delta Delta "Cresent Mrs. Ira Glassman. 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moon" spring formal to be held 
Adamson. from 7:30 p,m, to I a.m. Friday Zeta Alums Hold 

The Alpha Tau Omega's and night. 
their guests will dance to the mu· After dmner the Tri·Dells and 
sic of the Johnny Dprhan Combo their gUl'Sts wilt dance 1'0 the InU· Picn ic For Actives 
from 9 p,m, to I a.m. Friday night sic of the Dick Kaufman Combo. 
al their annual "Sweetheart For· Mrs Roy Gillete. housemother; Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae of Iowa 
mal" to be held in the chapter Mrs. Mary HamilLon; Mr. and Mrs. City held a picnic Thursday night 
bouse, Daniel Sweeney; Mr, and Mrs, 

Chaperones [or (he evening will S3111 Sy\'erud and Mrs, C, J. Bird. welcoming the seniors o! the active 
be: Mrs, R. A. YeUer, house moth· sail will be chaperones for the eve. chapter into the alumnae group. 
er; Mrs, George Whitford and Mrs. ning, The picnic was held in the home 
Ailen Maiden. The Sigma Nu social fraternity of Mrs, Ned Ashton, 820 \V , Park 

A touch o! spring will be added will begin preparation for their an· Rd, 
to the annual Delta Upsilon spring nual "Lilac Formal" with a picnic The alumnae recently elected 
formal , complete with a bubbling Friday night to be concluded by the following officers : Miss Jean 
fonutain, decorating the house with lilacs. Paigc, president; Mrs. Michael 

The Bob Watson Combo will pro- The Leachman Quintet will pro· Kelly, vice·president; Mrs, Mary 
ride music for dancing from 9 vide music from 9 p,m. to midnight Louise Hanson, secretary; Miss 
p,m, to I a.m, Friday night in the Saturday preceedcd by dinner at Elizabeth Kerr, Ireasurer; Miss 
chapter house. the Ox Yoke Inn. Helen Reich , historian; Mrs, C. C. 

Honored guests wili include ' Honored guests will include: Mrs I Erb, Panhelleoic dclegate; and 
Mrs. Herbert Ballard, housemoth· George Whitford, housemother; Mr. Mrs. Roy Walter, rush chairman. 

All the color and romance of the great southwest! $4 values, 
of genuine glove-tanne<.l steer-hide, hand· lasted and hand· 
sewn. Soft and flexible for free.and-easy com fore, New 
Mexico style. We're expecting a sell-our, so hurry in!_ 

. ' 

W bil6 -"eltm -Iurquois,· bllt&It 

f2,,'!! 
Polll. Miss Shu J 1 10 3 

KlHN 128 South Clinton 

, 
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PiPhi~ToO~serve . IAnnual Sigma Chi Derby Day!PhiGamma 'Nu. 
Chapter Anmversary . Erects OHicers 

The sel'enty·filth anniversary of Scheduled Saturday at 2 p m the Iowa Zeta chapter of Pi Beta • • Joy Britton. C3, Madison, was 
Phi will be celebrated Saturday • • recently elected president of Phi 
at a luncheon in the Iowa Memo· SUI Women will gather in mass Gamma Nu proCessional com. _ 
rial Union at I p.m. . Saturday afternoon in City Park I mercc sorori;y . 

A style show will be Ule 11Igh· f the annual SI·gma Chi· Derby . Otl ff' _ 
light of the a!ternoon. Twenty or ler 0 Icers for 1957·58 IIrc Day activities. B b . alumnae will model dresses !rom ar ara Baas, C3, West Bcnd. vice· 
1882 L 1957 d d . t tl h'slory The Sigma Chis have planned a president ·, Virginia Fo s. C3, Co-o an epic Ie I parade through Iowa City beginning 
of the Jowa Zeta chapter. • at 1:30 p.m, Transportation in lumbus Junction, secretary, and 

Arrange(llents for the luncheon buses and trucks will be provided Susan Brender, C3 , Jowa City, 
have been made by the Iowa City by the fraternity. treasurer. 
alumnao chapter. Each women's housing unit has [ary Ann Ochs, A3, Keota, and 

Several musical numbers and a nominated a candidate to reign as Jan Oberman. A3, Mount Union. 
skit will be iliven by six Pi Beta 1ueen of Derby Days. The queen were elected scribe and ru h chair-
Phi actives, Participants will be : will be announced at 2 p.m. in City men. respectively, while Sylvia 
Jean Anderson, A3, Iowa City; Park. fol/owing the parade. Bookin, A2, pttumwa, was elected 
Marty Hickerson, A3, Scarsdale, Events will include an egg throw. ritual chairman. 
N.Y,: Carolyn Hender~on . A3, jng contest which four women from TI . t" d Ie orgamza Ion I en ing Joy Ames; Janie Hubly, A2, Cedar each housIng unit will be entered. 
Rapids ; Sandra Knight, AI, Rock· There will be a shave the balloon Britton and Barbara Ba to the 
ford ; and Sugar Schilletter, A2, contest with four women Irom each I national convention which is to be 
Ames. house entered. Olher activities in· hcld in Detroit. June 20·22. 

Membcrs of the program com· clude a tug of war. and ground 
mittee are: Mrs. William Hage· rowing, both im'olvlng ten women ' 
boech: Mrs. Ronald Kiger, Mrs. from each house. and a thrce leg. I 
Ray Bywater and Mrs, WilliAm ged race, water balloon contest, 
Tucker. and spoon apd bean contest, each SIGMA CHI DERBY DAY events should prove as exciting as tlst 

Luncheon chairman is Mrs, Gene having four wotnl'n from each years. Ten diHerent activities have been planned. Some are re'

l Ilousl'ng unl·t entered pe.ls from last year. Others are new. Derby Day events will start Claussen. Her commillee consists . 
P f'l P " . .t 1 p.m. in City Park, preceded by .. parade through town begin. of Mrs. Robert Muir, Mrs. Robert ro I e rCI'lCWS IS a ncw acli· 

PaUl, Mr. Jack Beckstrom and vily added to this year's events , niAg at 1:30 p.m. I 
Mrs. Reid Hunt. Each hou c may enter two woo i ---BRoilED l.IVER SQUARES" 

men. The Sigma Chi will have a M'IS Wessel Heads Chunks of liver may be skewered 

MINTS 
IN COLORS 

For your R.ception 
Also 

DELUXE MIXED NUT5 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
127 So. Dulwqut 

. 
I ' 

An open house will be held at 
the lowo City chapter house 
throughout the day for out·of·town 
guests and local alumnae, with 

life sizc drawing of what they S per and bacon. It 's a good idea to I 
con ider to be the perfecl women. Honorary Soc'lety serl'!! a family /il'cr once a week. L. ____ ----~ . ... 11 
fhe women best fitting the draw· 
'ng will be named the Sig Chi's ~1argarct Wessel, Nl, Waverly 

Iowa City alumnae have sent 
t,OO4 invitations !or the lunch· 
con, to every member of the Iowa 
Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phi as 
well as numerous national and pro· 
vincial officers. 

S1J!Jlem6 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - There 

will be a meeting at '1.:20 p,m. 
today lfl room 204 Zoology Build· 
ing, Dr, Jack M. Laylon, aSSOCiate 
professor of Pathology, ~it1 speak 
on "Animal Viruscs and Cclls," 

TOWN MEN· TOWN WOMEN
A business meeting will be hcld at 
7 00 p.m, Monday in thc Recrea· 
tion Area o! the Iowa MemOrial 
Union. 

The Town Men and Town Women 
will sponsor a western square 
dance at 7:30 p.m. today in front 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Roland Bets, G, Little York, III. , 
will call the square dances, which 
w ill be open to the public. 

Saundra Smith, AI, Iowa City, 
is chairman o! the event. 

ORDER OF ARTUS - The ini· 
liation banquet will be held at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday at Bill Zuber's Rest· 
aurant. Reservations of $1.15 may 
be made with Miss Underwood. 
x2370 before Thursday noon , 01', 
Harris Loewy, economist from 
Bankers Life Company in Des 
Moines will speak on "Developing 
a Savings Function for Saving 
Through Life Insurance." 

CAVE EXPLORERS - Therll 
will be a meeting at 7:00 p,m. to· 
day to room 207 of the Geology 
Building. Trips to Anamosa. Iowa, 
and Anthonies lIIill. Missouri, will 
be discussed. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - Recently 
pledged to the Phi Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity arc : Rod Simon, 
P2, Webster City; Joe Kaipo , A1, 
Honokaa. Hawaii ; Tom Hurst. El, 
Fort Madison, and John Susich, 

Perfecl Profile , was recently eJectcd president of 
A Cuddling contest has also been Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 

added this year. No cxplanation honorary sorority. 
has been given, Just come and Other officers elected wer(l: 
sec what it 15. Judith Russell, Al, Anamosa, vice 

Kappa Kappa Gamma social presidenl; Roberta 1caghan, AI " 
sororilY, last year's Derby Day Cedar Rapids, secretary; Sharon 
winners, will be trying to kccp FINcher, AI , Keokuk. treasurer, 
possession of thc traveling trophy. and Judy Clark, AI, Cedar Fall • 

Ever 
into a 

historian. 
MEAT IN SALAD Elcction and In tallation of of· 
to s cubes of corned beef ricers took place in (he home of 
cabbage salad? Good! I Miss Helen Reich. 

50 You Liked the 
Photo Finishing Done 

in GERMANY? 

Tho Camera Shop of 

We did loa and have been 

ing for years 10 C4ive you 

same beautiful prints from your . 
3S mm. and 828 negaliv~s, as 

you received 

Swiuerland. 

At last we can offer you this 

high grade fini~hing 

miniature negatives. 

Tr~ Our Finl$hlng on 
Your Nexl Roll of Fil m. 

I 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
124 East, College 51. 

~, 
»~ 

LONCIHES BRADFORD 
SWEEP. Fully protected 
against all common watch 
hazards, $90 FT1 

YfITTNAUER COM· 
PANION DUET. Perlect 
match·maln lor him 
and for her. $49.75 
elch, FTI 

Gift.wrap their wriltl with 
these beautdul watche. with 
unsurpassed clrgance outside 
... mechalllcal excellence . ill
side. In the whole wide world 
there al 'e no watche. of liner 
quahty. Resplendent in glit
tering gi ft (ami which lead .. 
double IIfe-al an evenlnll' 
carryall, a eigat tte box do 
luxe, II pOltl'aiL Crame. 

I. FUlKS 
. Jewelry 
220 E. Washington LONGINES LAUREL. uclll

-slve 14K gold me. $90 
fit 0·0 l' Your j£'lceic:r for vcr;) eMS 

E1. Fort ~ladis:OI:I' __________ ~~================================================~ __ ~ ________ ~~~~~ ____ ~~p-______ ~_ 

• 

MCLki ~ W~ 1t\J~! 
-WINSTON 

1A,. 
• What's all the shouting about? Winston 
flavor !"It's rich, full - the way you want 
it! What's more, the exclusive Winston ' 

filter does its job so well the flavor re 
comes through, so you ean enjoy it. or 
filler filter smoking, switch to winston! 

( 

LIKE flo 
CIGAREiTE 
SHOUJ..D! 

Switch to WINSTON AmeriGO's bestselling, best-tasting fitter cigarette! 

., 
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OFF 
THE 
CUFF Thomas" Dobrino' May Meet 

,"--SY_La_,ry_De_nni_s _' I Today In First Of' 3 Tilts 
·IW. Michigan; Indiana Invade 

Iowa For Weekend Net Duals 
Rosel In Town 

Iowa City's airport was the scene 
of an enthusiastic reunion Thurs
day aflernoon when John H. Big
gar Jr., president of the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses Association. 
flew into town. • 

Minnesota and Iowa gel together today for the first of three Big 10 
baseball encounters which may well indicale the course both leams Iowa's tennis team faces on~ of its biggest tests. of the seasol) Sal-
will take in lhe conference race. urday in a match with Indiana. But before the Hawks can conoentrate 

The Hawkeyes, currenUy resting in third place wilh a 3-1 record. on beating the lioosiers, they must contend with Western Michigan 
must be ranked as underdogs in today. 
the series with tjle second-place in- I d Today's matches arc scheduled to be played on Ihe library courts at I 
vaders. Texas Sate _. 1 p.m. However, Coach Don Klotz -. - .~ 

Minnesota, 4-1 in the loop, is de- said the meet probably would be nesota, and Wisconsin_ ' 
cancelled in the event it would Art Andrews will be in the No. 1 

fending NCAA champion and an To Be F,·rst ~ain,. The Fieldhouse gy~n~~ium spot with Bob Potthast, Joe Mar-
odds-on pre-season favorite to keep IS bemg used lor otber actll'lties. tin John Channer Don Middle-
its Big 10 crown. Klotz snid Saturday's lilt with In- br~ok and Dick Ho~d next in thnl 

• 
erles 

RIVERSIDE INN 

NOW OPEN 6:30 

AM to 1 AM Daily 

Sundays lOAM 
to 12 Midnight 

D ~J4 

Iowan Ciassified Ads . 
Will Sell Anything 

Biggar and his wife were mel at 
at the plane by a group of Iowa of
ficials and their wives, including 
the Eric Wilsons, Bud Suter Buzz 
Graham. RoUie WiUiams ana Mrs. 
George Easton, among others. 

Michigan, owner of a 5-1 mark, NCAA Entry diana would also be played on the order. 
currently leads the Big 10. library courts unless the new sur- lilii~ii~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~-f~-I 

The Gophers, who have beaten NEW YORK ~ _ Texas. the ~~~: ~: ~~:y~~~bc:;~:~~~~seI:~!~ I~- ""===-- ~-= • ---- - - -=_u_ - -~:-~ -.:::-'~' 
Wisconsin twice, Purdue once and only two-time winner of the Na- case, tht' meet would be moved to 55/45 Iii, 
who hal'e split with Illinois in two tional Collegiate baseball champ- those courts. 

Biggar is here 10 present various 
Rose Bowl awards. He will kick 
off his agenda at a Union luncheon 
today by presenting the .Rose Bowl 
game trophy to the University of 
Iowa. 

HE'LL ALSO give away an 
award for the Big 10 float in the 
Tournament of Roses parade and 
a plaque to the Iowa band. 

games, probably will throw all- ionship, likely will be the first Western MiI:'higan. although dC-I 
American Jerry Thomas at the team to qualify for the 1957 tourna- fending co-champions of ils confer- I: I 
Hawkeycs today. Named most val- ment_ ence. is having ODe of its poorer 

The Longhorns, winners in 1949 years. "Most of their boys from 
uable player in the NCAA meet and 1950. can virtually sew up last year were lost through gradu- d WIT . ' 
last year, Thomas is undefeated in their 31st Southwest Conference ation and they don·t have th(' nec- D aero n an 00 fO P 1 eal ! 
Big 10 play this season with a 2-0 I tiUe in 42 years by beating South- cssary depth for a winning team," 

Biggar will travel to Keokuk Sat
urday to present an award to the 
city for its n08t in the parade_ 
. On Monday morning. in Des 
Moines, he wiU present the trophy 
for the stale of Iowa float 10 Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless. 

Mr. and Mrs. Biggar wlIl be en
tertained at various social func
tions by staff members of the ath
letic department as well as mem
bers of the board in control of ath
letlcs during their stay in Iowa 
City. 

BtGGAR WAS viee-president of 
the Pasadena association when the 
Iowa contingent was out there_ He 
was elevated to the presidency [01-
lowing the Rose Bowl game. 

record. ern Methodist Friday and thus be- Klotz said. 
Iowa will counter with lanky Don come the first qualifiers for the Denny Tdder and Larry Yoder, 

Dobrino, the Mt. Olive, m.. star 32-team national tournament. Tex- with 15-1 and 14-1 records respect-
who stands at the top of the Big 10 as has a 9-1 conference record. h·ely, will probably play No. 1 and 
pitching list with a 3·0 mark_ Five other former NCAA cham- 2 for Western ;\licmgan. The Mich-. 

Dobrino has slruck out 23 men pions and the 1956 runncrup also igan team beat Iowa last season, I , 

gvicn up 14 hits and Issued only are In the runn~g for tournament 6·1. 
two walks in 18~ inings of league berths as lhe fIrst of the confc~- Klotz blaml'd last wpck's 5--4 lo~~ 
competition this season. Only one ence tltle races come up (or decI- . to 1I1inois on the lack of practice 
o( the four runs scored against him slon this weekend. , by the llawkeY($ on outdoor courts 
was earned. Defending champion Minnesoln . and the strong wind which pre-

, and Michigan, 1953 champion, are A" IVI"'photo, V3iled Ihroughout mo~t of th ml'et. 
~f Thomns. doesn ~ start loday, in a Ught race for the Big 10 title. AL KALINE LOSES HIS GAMBLE as the Detroit Tigers rightflelder The Hawks praclicf>d mo t of th(' 

Minnesota Will go wltb Art Rener, . . 1 U . ,,__ (6) fails to beat the bell home In the first inning of Thursday's game d b -I 'd 
II·a, a 6 A, 225-pound sophomore who MISSOUri (954 ) eads Ie BIg .xv- spring in oars ecause. K otz ~U1 • ... f II ed b N b k d 95 against the Washington Senators. Here Kaline gets sat upon for his th f th F' Idh 
stopped Purdlle 1 h on a 5-bl'tter en, 0 ow y. eras a an 1 .1 e new sur ace on e w ouse I! 

-v, tJ I h Okl h C I trouble by Stnalots' catchtr Lou Berber.t. Kaline had attempt.d to t b . t t d ' e r th· a' na ona campIon a oma. a 1- cour was cmg cons ruc (' . 
ar ler IS ye r. .' Cornia (1947) ranks behind ineligi- score from third on Bill Tuttle's fielder's choice to Washin~ton short- "If we could have had more out-
The thl'rd MI'nncsota starter will I ( stop Jerry Snycler. Th. umpire is Ed Runge_ The Senators won, 8,5_ ble Southern Ca i ornia <t948) in door practice I think we could 

be lefty Dick Siebert Jr .• son o{ the Pacific Coast Conference south- d hare bea!rn Illinois." Klotz said. 
the veteran Gopher coach_ ern division. Arizona, 1956 runner- 5 En ,. osses, "If we con beat Indinna Sntur-

Iowa coach Olto Vogel indicated up to Minnesota, has a 32-9 mark 0 X day." Klotz said. ';Uwt should 

, 
'I 

ilil 

! He Is a long-time member of the 
foothall eommlltee, and os such 
got well acquainted with ml!mbers 
of tbe rowa party. 

Thursday he will start Jack Nora, for its long season and is virtually I prove that ordinarily we would I 
the little righthander who threw certain of an at-large berth. Ch -II B 2' 0 have b~aten Illinois." Illinois was I 
two-bit ball for 6'h innings against T weI ve conference champions I OS ton, - defeated by Indiana 6-3. 
Purdue last week, in the first game and 10 at-large teams wiII be se- - The Hoosiers have finished sec- II 

• i 

The Blggdrs currently are on a 
month-long tour which has taken 
them so far through Texas, Louisi
ana and the Big 10 area. 

Saturday. . lected to ~m~tc for the ~ighth . . , lond in the conirrence rac~ the ~ast 
The Iowa starter lD the second NCAA distrIct hUes. The w!nners CIIICAG.O IA'l .- T~d Wllhams and the Bost?n Red Sox wero cooled two years, /lnd won lhe champion II 

half of Saturday's twin-bill is un- wlll qualify {or the double e!Jnuna- off by slzzhn~ Jun Wilson Thursday as. t_he ChIcago Willte Sox ~nd('d a I ship two years in a row before 
determined tlon College World Series at Oma- h"c-game losmg streak WIth a 2-0 decISIon. that 

His arrival here Thursday 
brought back memories of the gra
cious treatment given to the Iown 
party by Tournament of Roses com
mittee members in CaUfornia. 

. . ha, Neb., June 8-13. The lriumph moved the White Sox into a first-place lic wilh the idle I . . . . 
The Hawkey(!S may get a bIg B dl d W h· gt Stat New York Yankees each with a - ~ - - ~ Indlona lws two former MIchigan 

boost if Kirby Smith, veteran first ra. ey. an as III on. e, d • high school champions, Gerry Par-
baseman is able 10 playas is ex- 1956 fmaUsts also are In hne for 12-7 reeor . . . Al'll'ng Husl'ng On chute /lnd Bill Pl'trick, in top posi-

, • C tournament spots Wilson scattered five luts, struck . Th II - btl I I 
pected. Smith has ~een out or . out nine and kept hot-batting WB-, t~ons. C ooslers ea owa as 

I've said It before - and It can 
stand repeallnl - probably no 
other organization in the counlry 
does as much to promote good will 
and civic pride as does the Pasa
dena group. 

about. thr~e :-veeks WIth a ~ro~en Iiams from gelling the ball out of TV With Harmon ~enr 8-2. . ' 
bone m hiS right wrist. He IS IIst- Iowan Touches Off 14·0 the inficld in four trips. Th«1 Hawks WIll havc thc ~ame 
cd as a probablt' starter today. Irish Win Over Michigan The game was held up thrf>e HOLLYWOOD (m - Sportsca~t"r lineup th~t defeated Bradley. 

The rest of the Iowa lineup: Lar- times by rain for a total of 84 min- Ted Husing Tltursd y got anath . Soulh en illinois University. lin· 
ry Horsch, sccond base; T~m Haye, SOUTH BEND, Ind. ~ - Gene utes, but the cooling off periods boost in his comeback from seriolls ' .. ___ ~iiiiii_;;:;;;;;;;;=iiiiii~1 
shortstop;. Les Zanolt!, thIrd base; Duffy, former St. Ambrose of Dav- had liltlc effect on the veteran . ... ~ :' 

• • • Fred Long Kevin Furlong and enport prep. blasted a homer in W·I Illness that sldclmcd hIm the past 
, . . I son. 

Glen Van Fossen In the outfIeld; the first inning which touched off -Outside of the five Boston hils few years. 
Hal Shot- Will Travel 
ALEX KARRAS, Iowa's all

American tackle, Is going to try a 
different sport this summer, and it 
looks Uke he 's going to have qulle 
a lime. 

and either ~on Bock or Dick Wea- a 14-0 Notre Dame baseball victory only five balls hit by the Red So~ Husing was sign~d to team with 
therly catching. over Michigan Thursday. reached the outfield. former All-America football tar' 

The 230-pound junior will be a 
member of an all-Greek track 
team which Is scheduled to leave 
July 8 for a tour of Greece and 

Weatherly currenUy leads the The game was called because of The Sox scored in the second on 
Hawkeyes in hitting with a .333 av- rain after six innings. a walk to Jim Landis, a slolen 
erage. Zanotti is second with .311. Michigan tops the Big Ten base- base and Walt Dropo's single to 

Game time today Is 3:30 p.m. ball race with a 5-1 record. centcr. 
Satur~y's action will start at 1:30. Duffy's blow started a 10-run The olher Chicago run caml\ in 

first inning which also included a the sixth when Nellie Fox walked, 
three-run homer by Ed Hurley. went to third on Minnie Mlnoso'5 * * * single and scored on Landis dou

ble. Iowa Statistics 
Italy_ (Corr •• t I. MIY 18: W G. L1) 

The outfit will move through the AB & H RBJe~ 3b Olt Avr. po A. E AVf· * * * Nats 8, Tigers 5 John Enlllerl, p ..... _ .......... 8 2 3 :I 0 0 O.roo I 6 I .875 
two countries staging me e t s Jack Nora. p.. " .. _._ ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 0 .500 1 2 2600 
against local opnn, siUon. DIck Weatherly, c ... .. ... .. . 30 9 10 9 I 0 2.333 35 4 41 .,007._ 07 DETROIT IA'l _ The last-place "" Bob Pearl. p ....... ".... . ••.. . 3 1 I 0 0 0 0.333 :I I • 

The tour is expected to last Le. ZanotU. Ib ........ "., .... . 45 9 14 8 I 0 2 .311 48 7 6 .1102 Washington Senators T h u r s day 
about a month and a half. Karras Don Dobrlno. P , .•........... 13 3 4 I I 0 0 .308 4 5 ~ .·~o broke a la-game losing streak, Fred Lonl. If .. _ ...• " .... 38 8 11 8:1 I 1 .306.22 1 • •• 
reports they are expected back in KJrby SmJlh. Ib ............... 25 8 7 5 0 0 "1 .280 41 3 3 .938 raking Detroit pitching for 13 hits 
New York about Aug. 23. just in Larry Han;ch, 2b .............. S6 7 10 8 3 0 I .278 17 24 23 .·~62 and an 8-5 victory. Ol,n Van Fo .... n. 3b ........... 33 7 9 4 I I 0 .2'73 10 15 •. 
tlme for a big banquet. Don Bock. c. cf ".. .. ... " ..... 33 t a 9 0 D a .273 57 2 3 .932 I Camilio Pascual scattered 11 

The team. which will include ath- Ron Drennan. p .................. 4 I 1 0 0 0 0 .250 0 2 120 1 .. 00'7~ Detroit safeties and was supported Tom Ha)e .• 5 ........ .. .......... 50 8 11 1 0 I f).~ a 27 • 
letes from all over the nation, is KevIn Furlonlr. eI ..••........... 48 6 10 5 0 0 0 .208 18 1 S .1164 by Eddie Yost 's four straight 
being sponsored by Ahepa, a na- JIm Ward. rt . .. . ......... , 24 4 & 3 0 I 0 .208 J2 0 42 .. 785018 singles and Roy Sievers' three-run Bill DeBlonc. Ib ................. 7 0 1 0 0 0 0 .143 9 0 
tional Greek fraternity. Ron MIchaelson. 2b ........... . .. 9 I 0 I 0 0 0 .000 2 ~ ~ I·~ homer. 

Karras, naturally enough, is a =~ ~:~, Pp .::.::.:::.::::: : : ~ g g g g g:~ ~ g 0:000 The Senators overcame a 1-0 
shot-putter. He expects to throw Al Be ..... p. .................. 0 D 0 0 0 0 0.000 0 0 ~ .~ Detroit lead with three runs on 
the ill-pound ball 47 feet or so. Tolal, .......... o"cti"· ij,4JO ~ 1':&' 10 • 8~ ~B'",~P ~ ~~:\ L p~r Sievers' blast in the third. They 

Tommy Harmon on a weekly tele- , 
vision show viewed ill Southrrn 
California starting Saturday. 

Husing, victim of a stroke and 
then a major brain operation, has 
been recuperatmg in virtual seclu
sion at the home of his mother iu 
nearby Pasadena. 

Mothe(s Day 

May 12th 

Brighten Her Day 
With a Lamp From 

The Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 So. Clinton 

Here is the fil'lest. lightest fabric known to 
manl Excellent crease retention and wrinkie 
resistance. Priced for all business and dress 
occosions. Better look. . see 

Dress Right - you c::an't afford not tol 

I 
although he basn't done any work Don Dobrlno ....... 6 3 37 1/3 29 15 .. 35 20 I 0 4 22 .!!? never relinquished that lead and John Enlllert ..... 5 0 19 2/ 3 J7 10 25 7 7 0 0 I ~. 
with it since high school. I Ron D""nnan ...... 2 D 13 1/3 16 12 17 a 8 0 I 0 2 :000 went on to tlleir firth victory in 

• • • IRck Nor .......... 5 0 II 2/ 3 23 14 12 7 17 1 I 0 10 .. 000
000 

23 starts and their first under new Bob Pearl .......... 2 0 1 1/3 13 7 13 4 4 1 0 0 Divots Carroll SColt ........ 3 0 8 IfJ 7 3 9 4 6 0 /) 0 0 .000 Manager Cookie Lavagetlo. who 
Gordon Bel'8t ...... 2 0 2 1/3 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 00 .. 000

000 
took over Tuesday. AI Bean ... I 0 ~ 0/ 0 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 

DAVEV (ADMIRAL) NELSON. 

Get in the ' swing with
Spalding Made-Jerry Barber 

the University of Delaware mentor 
who's In town to conduct Iowa's 
football clinic today and Saturday. 
sat watching Charles (Mac) Lewis, 
Iowa's 265-pound center. working 
out with the Hawkeye gridders 
Thursday. 

Nelson, who stands about 5-9, 
turned to Iowa coach Forest Eva
sbevski. a long-time friend. and 
said: "Forest. if I played quarter
back for you behind that guy, I'd 
be the only one in the country who 
took ~e snap down in~tead of up," 

Nelson. a personable young 
gentleman who has football brains 
sticking out all over him, says the 
thing he remembers most about 
this state from his Iowa Pre-Flight 
days in 1942 Is that it has "the hol
Iest summers in the country." 

• • • 
GLENN DIVINE, Iowa golf 

coach, Is PUWng out an urgent call 
for caddies to help out during the 
Big 10 meet May 24 and 25. He'll 
need 80 caddies to take care of 
the 10 teams in the meet. 

Pay for the job will be $6 for 
88 bolCl_ Glenn says anyone inter
ested can call him or can sign up 
In tbe clubhouse at the new Fink
bine course. 

Might be a good chance to watch 
some top-Right golf and pick up a 
(ew extra bucks besides. 

• • • 
INCIDINTALL V, ~he driving 

range at the new course now is 
opeD daily from 2 to 10 p.m. The 

/End Closet Clutter 
With 

, ' 

New Proc~ss Box Storage 

~ gives you storage space 
You cCln pClck dozerfs of garments in the 
New Process Siorage 8ox. 

protects your clothes 
Your clothes will be sa'. from moth., 
mildew, dust, dampness and theft, 

insures your clothes 
$250.00 insurance included in . the fee_ 
Additional insurance for small extro charge, 

COST SO 'LITTLE . 
Only $3.95 Rl us regular cleaning charge 
for cleaning, .torage and inlurance up to 
$250.00. Free deliveryl 

DIAL 4177 

layout Includes two putting and two BO'r'U 
pitching p-eena. There are IS mats • • ltT ONE (All DO '" 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF GOLFING 

ACCESSORIES 

SET OF 

SE-T OF 

Personal 

Woods 

$2095 2. __ . _"_ 

$2995 
3 ... " .. _ , 

Personal Irons 

SET OF 5." .... ~3495 
SET OF 7 ...... ,~4895~1 

SET OF 8_. :. _ .. ~5595 
Bass Golf Shoes for Men .. _ . , _ , 
Spalding Golf Shoes for Women 

$14.95 
$12.95 

Golf Bags 

'$595 
to $3500 

SPALDING ' 

Golf Cart 
$1595 

TEES 

GLOVES 

CAPS 

GOLF BALLS , 
for bitting (airway and iron shots 313 South Dubuque and Ii automatic tees for prllcUce 

with the driver. The entire area' is J lL..ot!" __ ~ __ ---"!t __ ~~~--"""!'"-~-~-------~---------~. 
~~ -. , ~--~~--------------~~------------. 

CLEVELAND 
Iht disabled list 
CIlIIdltion is 
[or 30 days. 

GCllcrai 
,toold Score 
il [x. bas in 
!!lICt his injUry, 
II pitch lor 
Ilast thr 
,eeks." 

"Although 
!I'l\iibiy mig 
pllth or be 
10 pitch 
dass," Gre,~nllf'rl 
!aid. "we 
ft best 10 give 
fllnty of time 
I!(OI'er I rom 

Ward 
Quiz I 

I .'EW"ORK 
pi(Jl Han·ie 
w'JI lace the 
01 the United 
Chicago 
tioned 
announced 

The question 
standing arose 
hi5 employe r, 
l110bJle deal~r 
be had paid 
lie Canadian 
cliampionships 

HOT WILLI 
Red Sox mat 
shown here . 
hom. runs al 
cago hurl. r J 



i 
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Score Put On'l 
Disabled List 

y A!a~ -A.1~v.r McMillan 'Toughest an 
K~~w~~L'N R~~i~~ ",~!!~~~~~~~bollm~h~I~~ 

~\V'~'~~KP~ "R~;~I~\' [i'Ii~n,.. Birdie's part. t '0 woodl'r till' skiplJ('r I cbipper 

SATURDAY-MI\Y 1 J , 
, 8:00 A,M. 

Former GIBB'S DRUG STORE 
RlDS Women's Department 

Try An 
Iowan Class.ified CLEVELAND IA'I- The Cl velnnd Indians put pilcher Herb Score on 

~ disabled list Thursday, which means lhat the injured star, whose 
condition is improl'ing, cannot be used in an American League game 
[It ~ days. 

Birdie Tebbetts said, "is th tough- Their durability is atle~(ed by the c da~'~. , 
est man I know," the facl Temple played the full ro---=;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;';~;"~';:;_~;';iiiiii __ iiiiiiii~-iiii 

lie said it slowly and dcli~rately 154 gam~s last year, and McMj(
,md with absolute convic'tion, and Ian ISO. Thcy know how to take I 
the remark was something of a care of themsel\'e~ out there, and'i 

Gen~rnl Manager Hank Greenb rg said, "Doctors lell us that even 
shWId Score conlinull 10 improve I I 

IS ~ has in lhe past two days M· h G 
s:nce.his injury, he will be unnb.le Ig t et 
\II p1tch for at - .•. 
least three 

-::~;~~ugh h ( Out Of Gam'e, 
DO~lbly mig h I 
pitch or be abl( 
W pitch before 3( 0 S 
:~::,~~re~~:~~ .~ res sen ays 

surprise as McMillan doesn't look a Tebbetts aid, the y arc 
like ' a tough man_ He's just under I t-o-u-g-h. - - I 

t six feet tall and rath~r reedy, as So~e cr!lICs ha.I'e been of the I 
if be would have to hal'c lead in optruon Cmcmnal1. wa a lucky I 
his feet to touch 160 pounds, and team last }'ear, m !hat ~lteht>r 
he obviously doesn't carry Ipad ~rooks Lawrence and oulfle,lder
anywhere. f1rst ba eman Frank ij&bin . 

Tebbetts didn't mean the Cin- came through sensalion(!t\ . 1t ~a~ 
cinnati R~dleg shortstop is bel- r~asoned the. second-year JInX 
liger(>nt and itching [or a fight. would gel, Robin on. • 

Call 8-1477 

n best to give him . 
~I(Oty o( time to ( WASHINGTON IN! - Chuck Ores-
recover from hlh' sen said Thursday he might get out 

He meant McMillon is all rawhide I It has~ t to dat~. In f~t, TC'\).: 
physlcally, and shrugs off handi- betts beliCH'S Robinson ~I~t,:"w~'I~n~I ~~~~"",!~~~~~~~~~ ..... ~_;"~~,;,,;,,,;,;,;,;,;,,,, 
caps which would put another man 
in the shop for extensive r~pairs. 

iIljury, even at 'COR E of baseball altogether if the Wash- I 
the risk of losing his sl'rvices in inglon-ScnDtors don't set up a front 
IIIIe or two game ." office job to his liking. 

Doctors still were unable to say I Dressen, bounced as field man
,1lUrsday whether Score could see ager two days ago, has been of[er
beUcr frpm the right eye which a ed the new title of coordinator o[ 
line-drive by New 1:'ork's Gil Mc- player personQel. BuL he said he 
lk1ugald struck in la t Tuesday won't accept or r~ject iL until he 
n:gbt's game here. I arns what bis functions would be. 

The 23-year-old pitching ace has 
beln able to distingui h light from 
dark, doctors have said. 

Newsmen and other \1sitors still 
'tre barred from his darkened 

"1 don't know what they want 
me to do," Dressen said. ''I'm not 
going to take 3 job just for the 
sake of it." 

BOB FRIEND 
OF p,rrSBUR611, 

oFFro A FA'Sr 
~rARr hY ()EFEllfSE 

OF II/~ IROtI-If1AH 
P/iCI//;{~ 7'IT/.ES, 

- . 
room at Lakeside Hospital, but Dr. He exppcts to learn more about 
Charles Thomas, an eye specialist, it at a meeting with 1I1e club presi
and Dr. Don Kelly, team physician, dent, Calvin Griffith, and other 
"lfd this report. members of the board of directors, 
T1w swelling. around his injured possibly Friday, Griffith, who went 

rye and broken no e "has been r~ out to Detroit to replace Dressen Wants To Stay In Baseball 

j 
duC('d and in general he looks bet- with Coach Cookie Lavagetlo Tues- -
ter today." lIis condition is "slight· day, reportedly was on his way 
Iy improV('d" and "at this time back to Washington Thursday. P'I · ' D 0 
&,:re.ap~~ars to bQ no othlT com- Dressen, 58, has been in organiz- aylng ays ver, 
p1i~Jbon_" . ed baseball· since 1919 as player, 

X-rays w111 hl' p~5tponed fur f coach and mal13ger. He has a con-
1t.e,Dext day or so." tract with the Senators that runs 

'We don't want him to move or through this season at an estimated S · W 't R t · 
t~k v~ry mUCh .. because we don't $35,000. arnl on eIre 
inow the, .condlt1on ' of the retina As "coordinator," he said he'd 
and thre .1S ..always the danger of want at least a three-year deal ST. LOUIS L4"1 - Bill Sarni admits he has two strikes on him, but hc 
dtUlchmg 1\. ~a1d Dr. Thomas.. I with assurances of adequate money has refused to call hims~1f out of baseball, 

"if you were gOing to trade Mc
Millan," Tebbetts continued, "and 
he was to be given a physical ex
amination ~ before the deal was 
made, the other team would turn 
him down. 

"To begin with, he has bad eyes. 
Then he has sort of a dl'formed 
ankle due to a bone separation or 
somptbing. lie's had a spinal di c 
operation, and he CDn raise his left 
arm only so high." Birdie !Hted I 
his arm to show what he meant. 

"He got hit in the back by a 
pitchcd ball the other day. Later 
hp was swi nging a ba t a nd re
marked his back hurt a IitUe. I 
looked at it, and he had a black 
and blue mark as big 3S a canta
loupe, I wouldn't be at all sur
prised if he had a cracked rib. 

"Lost year he broke his thumb, 
Three days latl·r hl' came up to I 
me and said Iw was readY to plav, 
as the lhumb, didn't bother him I 
much, _ 

"Jolmny Temple al s(>cond hase 
is much like 'Him_ T!iey are twO' 
little men playing a big man's I 
game, and doing all right." 

"As ,<oon as I can see the retma and authority to "rejuvenate" thc The New York Giant catcher, strickt'n with a heart attack the first 
cftarty I can tell _you preUy much last-place club's farm and scouting day of spr111g traming, is taking the doctors' word that his plavlOg days Fullmer Signs To Meet 
(lxlt tJuo prognosIs I medical fore- s'stem d h b - .. 
cast I will be. I may not be abte >" .. ,. . . . are over an . as egun to thmk - -- T' J I Ch' 
til see it, though, for two or three If It s Ju~t to Sit beSide CalvlJ\ about anotber lob (lround the ball . Iger ones n Icago 
more days because of the hemor- ~?d try to/~~urc out tra?cs, then t park_ Malor League NEW YORKI"" -Former middle· 
rhage." It s no gooa, Dressen said. I "Maybe, I can't catch any- d. weight champion GenE' Fullmer 

Reports so far indicate that Score t more," he said, "but I feel there Stan Ings ,I Thursday signed to meet contendcr 
fiU be able to BE'C out of the in- FI I B k slill is som~thing I can do in base- [RalPh rTiger 1 JonE'S of Yonkers, ,,_". eet owa ac s b II" NATIO"'AI. I.E.ull It N, ,Y., for H'-round bout at the 
i .... 'U eye - the question is how a . : .1'3V, :.. ~. o.?: Chlcag.o Stadium June 7. 
~ 1eh. If rxamination shows no A I . A The personable 29-year-old Sarni CMjnwlDUkeetl P d I J • f 
ntinal detachment, he could be re mpresslVe S is taking it all philosophically atlB,'::'kl~'~" g 7 .650', resl en ames Norris 0 the • ~ :~~ %~ International Boxing Club made 
reltas~ ITrh(,m the hdosPital quite H k PI' h ~lis 6Uburbat~ h~me here where he ~tI1Dr:.r~~Ia' ' .. ' l~ 9 eu 3 the match after un ucc sful at-

What a ]U~n uses on his face 
is iJnportant 

CHOOSE QUALITY /!})#J _ (q , . 
SHAVE WITH (YU/; cJ/!.mj 

RiCh. creamy quality for 
shoying comfort end ,kIn 
heollh. ew formula Old 
Spice Shaving C'eam$ in 
glen' lubes, 
8rushless.6O lOlher65 
Old SP,ce oerosel 
Srnoolh Shav" 100 

.HULTON 

.. tw 'tOt( • fO.ONtO 

SIlCI1, r. omas sal. aw eyes 0 IS 'St~eCuhra m~thlO a
h
. cOul'!lfry SBqutltre ~~~.~or~ ;:~ .~~ q. If tempts to line up a championship 

a osP. ere W1. 1S WI e, C e, Pltt.bur~h ' 5 15 '2;;0 K fight tor t~c date, 1 ~~q~&~~~ftN~~W~~~~,~~~, TIIUUOAV~~U~ ~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=i~=~===~~i~~£ili~~~~ 
in order Thursday as tile Iowa 21i,! and daughter Kim 7 months No come" .rhcdu1ed. -Ward Faces . . '" TODAV'S l'ITcnFRS 
~ootba!l squad readIed 1tself for tile The doctors' orders are for Bill Ml1w,uk'~ 61 SI Leul ,N I 

• Intr~-squad game, to be held .in the I to get his health back before wor- ro c1~~i~~.tl' 'IJog~<a~~ 0..:. Law"n •• 

Qu IZ In June stadlU~ Sat.urday as the wmd-up rying about the future. Even so, '3-11 vs RII.h .0-3' ' 

I 
of sprlOg dTlU~ . Bill has begun to do some think- i1~,;"o:;)G~,~~''':3~~~k ,NI ..., M.,he 

. Backs and linemen went through ing and a lot of it is about bas~ Phllndt'lphia at Pltuburgh IN1 -

I 
"EI~V r~R\~ iA»-d .[1!.mS atl'Fur ch~m- sde~arate offensive and defensive ball. He doesn't know yeljust Sanford ~~j~a~·A~lI~tAI~-t.~ 

P:1Il amI' "ar o . an r_an~lsco nlls?s he.ad coach Forest Eva- wh re he might fit. It could be w. I. I'rl , G.B. 
1'J1 fac~ ~e Executne commltt~e sh~vskl s!uppcd heavy contact coaching, scouting or the front of.: ~~;:aio°'k _ .. .' -, g ~ ':ii 
If the Untted States Golf Assn., In dnlls. fice, I Bo.lon .. --, 12 9 .571 

CbiC3g0 Jun~ 7 to explain his ques- Iowa's fleet backs were io;pres- Sarni, whose recoycry has been ~~~.~~~n~ity· - .... :~ I~ ~~: 
tioned amateur status, thc USGA s~ve, both on the ground and 111 the steady, hopes he can rejOin th~ Detroit 11 11 .500 
illl10unced Thursdav atr G' t h . a.1I1mor. -. - 8 11 .421 . ", ' .. 1an s as a coae 11l July or Au- Wnshlngton _ . ~ 18 ,217 

The queshon of Ward s amateur The veteran backfleld, w1th gust. He needs one more season TlIlIR~DAV'S RI;~ I I.TS 

~ding arose Insl Monday when sophomore Randy Duncan at the . tn quahfy for the five-year pension $J;.IC~t;.°llt~·n B~~tO:;c~rolt 3 

bii employer, San FranClsco auto- throttle, showed the most consis- fund and Horace Soneham presi- _ TOO \"'8 J'IT("IIER~ 
mobile dea!er Eddi~ Lowery said tency. Dun~an was joined on the dent of the Giants, put him' on the 11:;~w v~o~~~':~lt:~~;. '''I KuckJ 
be h3d pa1d Ward s expenses to veteran UOIt by halfbacks Bill payroll as a coach aft r his heart Chloneo at Detroit IN/ - Ple.ce 'J.2' 

t~ Canadi~n ~nd U.S, amateur I Grlllel and Bill Happel and full- attack to make him eligible [or it. I 'K~.'I-~;iy ot Clovclr.-nd ,NI -
cliamp10nshlps 111 1954. back John Nocera. "The Giants have been good to M"rgan 12-2, ,·s O<Ir"'o ,0-11. .. h . II ,. W.,hln&ton at Botton IN, - Ramo I 

, ' 

H AP WlreJboto. 
aT WtLLIAMS IS COOLED OFF al Terrible Ted an" rill UOlton 

Red Sox mal" were stopped Thursdav by Chicago, 2-0, Williams is 
thown h.,.. alltr Wednesday'. gam. after h. had Ilammed three 
hom. runs and boosted his b.ttln~ averag. to ,474, Thursday, Chi. 

-.:.agO hurler Jim Wilson held th. entire Red Sox club to only fivi hits, 

me, e saId, and they re gOlO~ 11·)1 VI 1':11.011 'I .. ?' 

to be the first people 1 talk to 1- --
about my future." H S . , d 

'Sarni only joined till' Giants last ot pnngs Lea 
season. He was traded to them by I T B k F I 
the SI. Louis Cardinals, who gOl~ 0 ur e, urgo 

I him in 1951 and used him as their 
first-string catcher in 1954. HOT SPRINGS, Ark, tK1 - Vet- · 
• Even if baseball is oul, the out- ('('(lOS Marty Furgol of Lc!mont, 111 .,1 
look is not too bleak for Sarni, and Jackie Burke of Kiamesha, 
who has been selling life insurance N. Y., each shot a 4-under-par 68 
h(>rc during the winters. He be- Thursday to lead more than 100 
came interested in the insurance other players in first day of the 
business while he was a Cardinal. . $20,000 Hot Springs Op<>n Golf 
Sarni also said be had sevcfal Tournament. 
other business oCters. National Opcn champion Cary 

Middlecoff of Memphis shol a l
under-par 35 on t hfeirst nine but 

BEGINNER'S LUCK wound up with a 75. 
BALTIMORE IAII - Mrs. Elwood In fashioning his 68, Furgol play-

Steinacker, playing her first round ed cI'ery hole in par figures or be
of golf, scored a hole-in-one Thurs- low and narrowly missed an eagle · 
day on the 142-yard third hole at on the final hole_ A pinched nerve 
Hillendale Country Club. in Furgol's side did not affect him. 

Mrs, Steinacker used a driver Burke had the best score for the 
on the shot, one of 1$4 strokes she front nine - 32. A slight let-down 
used to complete the round, I ill some putting held him back I~t- I 

BECI<MAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

to , 

a young 

man 

with the -world on 
I 

This June, the graduates of our en~i

neering and scientific schools, pockets 

luffed with job offers, have "the world 

on a string," 

But there's another "string" attached 

to this fabulous situation: A man can 
only accept Q!!Q iob offer, 

How can the graduate make up his 

mind wisely about his vital decision? I 
We're not going to try to tell you, 

And we're going to re ist the tempta-

tion to point out the many advantages 

of working for IB)I-much as ow; . 

company, like every other, needs top

notch engineering and scientific talent. 

We're merely going to leave you with 

011e thought that may help you make 

your decision: 
I 

IBM's President has stated ~his pol-

icy: ". , , I want this company to be 
known as the one which has the great
est respect fOt the individual," 
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Court 'Rules on Union Senate Votes 
"Ha'ndliftg 'Hot Cargo' Confirmation 

McCuskeyPredicts Success 
For U.S. Wrestlers in '60 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The U.S. Court of Appeals, dividing 2·1, held Of McLeod' 
Thursday the Teamsters Union cad legally urge ils members not to Coach Dave McCuskcy of lhc SUI Department of Physical Educa· 
handle "hot cargo. '" tion says he believes the United Slales Olympic wrestling learn will 

Such action is not a violation of the Taft·Hartley law, the court ruled. WodASHI~IGTON slA'I - SCOlrl. Mc· be more successful in 1960 because "the rules have been changed to 
Most ' mentally ill paUents arc The union inSIsts upon a "hot ~e easl y won enate c.on Irma· be more like American rules." 

neither violent nor dangerous, Dr. cargo" clause . in its contr!lcts with C S I tion Thursday to be tne .next McCuskcy. who coached the American wrestling team in the 
George W. Bartholow ;esident psy. ' employers. nus allows umon mC.m· ongressmen erved ambassador to Ireland. The roll· 1956 Olympics, spoke to tile Rotary' 

. . ' bers to refuse to handle non·umon call vote was 60·20. Club Thursday at its luncheon al 
chiaLTI t at PsychopaUlic Hospital, or struck goods. I dO t d L h I Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.), car· the Jefferson Hotel. 
said Thursday. In the .case before th~ court, rep- rra la e unc eon ried the fight against McLeod to lie attributed the fact that Lbe 

Speaking to 33 policemen from resentahves of the teamsters urged the end, with a floor speech aUack· wrestlers won no gold medals duro 
Iowa cities attending the 2·week employ~rs oC truckers nol to ~n . . By U S Army Staff ing his record as the State De· iog last year's games to the boys' 
SUI Police Recruit School, Dr. die freIght .from the Amencan 1 ° ° partment security chief. being unfamiliar with the inter· 
Barlholow said law oHicers called Iron & Jilachllle Works, Oklahoma However, the baltle had eCCec. ' national J'ules. 
on to handle menIally ill persons City, whcr~ emilloyes ' belo~ging to WASHINGTON IN! - The Army tiv~ly ended Wednesday night on a "They made a fine showing in 
can quiet them with a Cew reas· an,~th~r umon were on. strIke. served some Congress members 54·22 vote rejecting a motion to view of the fael that they hlld 
suring words in most cases. . Thl~ :as exacdtly I w.nat the I car· and newsmen Thursday with a send the nomination back to the wrestled by one set of rules for 

"The impOrtant thing is not to rlers a agree t 1.~lr emp oyes t ,,, I h d f I od Senate Foreign Relations commit· three years and nine months, and . . would not be reqUIred to do" as,¥ unc eon ma e rom 0 
become angry wht'n dealIng WIth t J dg W It , ... B t' ' treated by atomic radiation to pre· tee for further study. had only three months to learn the I 

t II d' t bed I "0 wro e u e a er IV" as Ian. .. II I " h 'd mentha
l 

y l~durH pe°edP e, h r
f
· "1£ an employer may lawfully serve It agalllst spo age. There was no fight at all over new ru es, e Sa! . I 

~ar ow sal. e . warn teo· agree that its employes will not be The food was two months old. another diplomatic nomination -:- Rules for wrestling in the Olym-
flcers never to strike or buUy the . d t h dl C • ht f The Arm)' demonstration lunch that of Henry J . Taylor, a radIO pics games arc written once every 
m~ntally. ill person because. this ~e~~~~k co':np::y ~n/:~~h a !~~ eon. presided over by Sccretar; news commentator and business· (our years. "However, these writ· 
mIght drive lum to desperate acts. alion arises, it is' hard to see how Wilber M. Brucker and officials man, to be ambassador to Switzer· ten rules don 't always prevail," 

The law offIcer frequently has to it can be said that simply because oC the Army research and devel· land. Taylor was confirmed on McCuskey said. 
deal with the severely d~pressed the employes do ~hat they have a opment. staff, wa~ , n complete voice vote without debate. "If the officials want to change 

1 person, Dr. Bartholow saId, des· right to do there was a strike or meal WIth everythmg except tllC Morse said in his brief speech the rules , they do - and we don't 
cribing the sufrerer to this mental refusal to ~ork. coffee irradiated. that McLeod tried to give the know about it unless we attend the 
illness as being unable to eat or "Nor can it be said that there The exposure of the food to radl· impression in 1953 that the State year·round world championships in 
sleep and having (eelings of hope· was a 'Corcing' or requiring o( an alion - using either electron rays Department was "honeycombed the different countries. ' 
lessness. employer to cease doing business from a machine or gamma rays with Communists." Actually, the Jl.leCuskey and the U.S. learn had 

"Every effort must be made to with another person, because the from the byproducts 01 power reo senator said, MeLeod was not able attended only one of these cham· 
sec that these people receive im· employer was only being compened actors - appeared to charge their to find a single one. pionships and this was in Japan 
mediate medical care," he said. to live up to its own voluntary con· navor Iiltle or none. This was true Sen. William Knowland fRo in 19'i4. 
People suffering from depression tract entered inlo in advance of 01 s~rimp, chicken, potatoes, broc· Calif.', told the Senate Wednesday "I feel sure the United States 

. Dally Iowan Ph-Io bv Marly Relcheolhal often th~~alen suicide and these the hap~ning: " . coli, salad, strawberry dessert that President Eisenhower had full could produce some real wrestling 
INSPECTS MODEL _ Carl Mcilwain, G, Iowa City, 1I1Spects an early t~reats" should never ~ taken In a dlssenlmg o,lllnlon, Jud?e F!. and rolls. confidence in McLeod, a man champions i( she could raise funds 
prototype of the rocket he is designing to study the Aurora Borealis ,lIg,h, t1y, Dr. Bartholow sal~. Ba.r~ett ~rettyman said that In hIS Dr. Ralph G. H. Siu, technical whom Secretary o( State John to send her wrestling teams to 
(Nortilern Lights). This model was launchflf Hveral years ago in an The depressed person IS fre- opmlon the hot cargo ~Iause can· director of research and develop· Foster Dulles recommended as one these meets." he said. 
early research att.mpt. Refintmlmls in the new model include a flat \quenuy a community leader and not be enforced by a stnke." Su~h ment for thc Army's quartermas· who would make "a good ambas· "We had an exceptional team 
"d:ck pl .. t" on top, with the instruments rtcessed in it. The batter. can often return to community ~ . strlke or ref.usal \? work, he saId, ter g~neral's office, said that to sador." this year _ composed of very line 
iu pow.r the FM radlo below them. Th. black tube at the top is service after tbe depression Is IS natly forbldde~ by the second· date It has been found Ihal only McLeod will succeed William young men _ but they were a little 
a photomultiplier tube with a sclntillalion mounted on it. over," he said, emphasizing that ary boycott sechon 01 thc Taft· milk and dairy products seem to Howard Taft III, son of the latc less than top nolch," McCuskey 

it is the responsibility of the police Hartley la~. change in taste extensively after Sen . Robert A. Taft m·Ohio l. lold the group. The U.S. wrest. 

Dave McCuskey 
Ex-OlympiC Guaell 

Trial Jury Dismissed; 
Suit Settled Privately 

Trial jurors in Johnson County 
District Court wcre dismissed by 
Judge Harold D. Evans Thursday 
after the ca'se they were scheduled 
to hear was settled out o( court. R d S UI R k t when their duties involve work with The NatI?nal Labor Relations irradiation - and this may be cor· . McLeod, 41, played football Cor ling team finished fifth ~hind Tur· 

eo Y oc e S such persons to convinc~ the fami· Boa~d held III ef(ect that, even as· rected later. Grinnell College In his nati\'c key, fran, Russia and Japan in the 
lies of depressed patients that they summg ~~ Taft.H~rtley !~w does The Army officials informed the Iowa 20 years ago , was a report· t956 Olympics. The case as the petitiOn o( 

h 
need medical care. no~, prohtlblttexthceutiont d

Of hott car· half-dozen Congre s Ill'!mbers er on the Cedar Rapids, Iowa, McCuskey explained the rule Cargo Carriers Inc., against Ar· 

F I G Y L · With the advent of such treat· gf d con ~ac s, et a~ °1s no I pre· presenl that the research program Gazette in 1942 and later became change which he predicts will ben. nold Stutzman, Duane Yoder, Don· or ounc Ing mcnhtsaseleetrdotherapYdandddlrugs ~:a~;~f:~~~~pl~ye~~e acause tistObetexPDaendoetdSattSkhtarpeCQul~fr. an FBI agent in Washington. em the American learn. In the aid Erb and Gene Bender. The 
sue as Dexe TIne an So um "Sut'h a ruling would in practical ermas er p, oc on, a I .. former Olympic rules, hc said, the petition asked damages of $1,260 

By JON JANSSON ute laboratory 75 to 100 miles into I Amy tal, from 60 to 80 per cent of effect render nugatory the clause where foods in bulk eventually will 34 P II d opponents wrestled nine minutes in a car·truck accident. 
Dally Io"an Ian WrIter th,. Canadian nighl. ~e people who suCfer from depres· itself' and would leave the employes ~~m~~a~rr~~~. for usc by all the ersons Ki e . ill a standing position, and then The jurors were told to meet at 

Rockets six inches in diameler the rockets usc a solid (powder) slon can be cured, Dr. Barthalow without adequate remedy," Basli· In Span.osh Crash each wrestler would have a 3·min· 10 a.m. May 20 to hear the appc~1 
propellant. said. an said. rDrl' William II H. Martin, dirlcct0dr ute turn on the ground. This of D. J . Gatens and Sons, D. J. 

will be fired almost 100 miles The rocket will be uncontrolled "We have always found that it Bastian, with whom Judge 0 tIle over·a Army researc I an ' "ground rule" has now been elim· ' Gatens, Anastasia Gatens and the 
above the earth into the Aurora once it is releas d from its launch. is much better to be honest with George T. Washington agreed, said deve opment section, said the ir· MADRID ~ ..... At least 34 per· inated and lhe wresUer is given Iowa City Sales Co. from a high· 
Borealis (Nortlwrn Lights' Crom ing site (It Fort Churchill , Mani. the mentally ill person, telling him "It can not be argued that the ac. ~acld.ia~on. projefet fdOCI s nt.ot ,~eban ~ons Wlre killed Thursday llI.g~1 ercdit for taking his opponent way com m iss ion condemna· 
northern Canada this summer as toba, a Canadian RCAF and Army exactly what you arc going to do tions of the Teamsters constituted ImmatlOn 0 ro r gera lon, ut m a . plan~ crash near MadrId s down, McCuskey said. tion award on the Highway 6 by· 

t r and why you arc going to do it," a sympathy strike or an illegal instead that it complements reo Barajas A~rport.. . pass south of Iowa City. 
part of SUI's participation in tho salon. Dr Bartholow said boycott." Irigeration. The tWIll-engllle Bnstol from G L I I . . . 
I t r l G h I I Year It will be tracked by Radar and . . . ' Santiago de Compostala in north· OV. ove ess ssues The fIrm IS asking $144,500 for 
C~Gc;;a lona eop ys ca radio direction finders from tbe The mIshandlIng 01 confused or The case arose out of a strike by ----- western Spain was swinging in to 8 Proclamatl'on Dates loss of 3.2 acres of ground for the 

. ground. , comatose pe~sons somel1mes gets the International Association of Quad Students Vote approach Ihe' north.south runway right of way and th~ usc of 3.4 
SUI physici ts will learn about A wl'ndow\ I'n thA s'ldo of the rock. ' police de.partmcnts in trouble with Machinists against American Iron f b t ~ Raise in Own Dues of the field when it. dropped to DES MOINES fA'! _ Gov. Her. acres or a orrow pl . 

the nature and intensity of par· I ct will allo\l( a scanning device to the p~bhe and press, the S~I psy· in September 1954. the ground and burst in flames. sch Lov~lcss issued eight procla. acres for a barrow pit. . 
tic)es stri~ing the lIp~r atmo~· determine the location of the rock· ~hiatrLst staled. A. Idlab~lIc can In a general eteclion Thursday Reports (rom Santiago said an mations Thursday, A partner in .the firm, Edmund 
phete in the Auroral ~onc from ct. The device. will locate different mCuCcohmeorCOtomoatl?tstele C!ntslerl'nrolme teo~ Oakdale Patients night, residents of the Quadrangle American named Bengston was One proclaims Mother's Day on J. Gatens, son 01 D. J. Gatens, has 

stars through ItS system of lenses I I U I ,1 X n d ft" ( . t i 
outer space, Carl McIlwain, G, and send the information to the plained .. When . t~e dIabetic has Heal SUI Combo vo~d to raise their Residence As· aboard the plane when it took ofr. !\lay 12. The others proclaim: I e a pe.1 IOn 0 In crvent on to 
Iow~ City. saId Thursday. scientists through the radio. been . drlllklllg, It IS ha,rder to de- sot:iation dues from $2.00 to $2.50 His £irst name and horne address Mayas r.Unule Man Month Mav take part In the case. 

R t· h b f h . termme the cause of hIS coma he a semester. were unknown. as Be"tler Your Li\'ing 'Ionth', May' , The petition asks damages for 
Mcllwain, who is in charge of es IIlg at t e oUom 0 t e In· . ' The Theta Xi "Mambo Cqmbo" n 

t t t· h FM d" saId An affirmative vote oC 249·210 The U.S. Consulate in Madrid j 17 as Prayer Pilgrun' age for Free· loss of acres, existing corrals, a 
this pro;"ct o[ lIPtlCr 0i,. research s rumen sec lon, I e ra 10 . played for patients at Oakdale ,. .. '11 b d t . It I rr the diabetic is suffering from was taken of thc ~63 Quad resi· said it knew of no American 01 dom Day, May 18 as Armed Forces house and brick garage to the Chi· 
beglan plnnnl'ng a yhar ~,NO. IIA "nd WI roa cas slmu aneous y on Sanatorium Thursday night. h R kId d P 'C' 

e "b ~ .. ~I f . It '11 d an I'nsull'n coma lIe wl'll sweat pro dents who participated in the I'ot· t at name connected with any Day, May 19 as I Am All American cago, oc Is an an aelle severa requenclCs. WI sen , . The group put on a 30 minute I .,. his assi tants have been building I C t" . I "bl "fusely and tWI'teh Dr BartholAw Ing. This is more than three·(ourths U.S. mission to Spain. ' Day, 'lay 19-24 as Letter from Railroad Co. . norma Ion III a seTles 0 eeps , . ~ show at Oakdale, playing a number " 
the mn~e or wires, tubcsand In· which will be tape.recorded by said. When handling a possible dla· of popular mambo selections. The of the total number Q( Quad resi· Airport officials said ttroy could I Amt'rlca Week, and May 22 as The case was originally set for 
strumrnts which will go into the SUI scientists. The tapes will lhen belic, the officer should check to combo has appeared at several denls. not explain the crash. National Maritime Day. trial May 27. 
a~~~~J~~~~be~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phy ies Building. The scanning device will be ' the tellIng that he has dIabetes. this year. 

The instrument 5 clion of the only in~lrum('nt exposed during I Peopie with severe infections Combo members are: Carl Stern, 
rocket is about Cour feet long. It the ascent. The particle·detection such pneumonia, encepllalitis and AI, Willoughby Hills, Ohio~ Larry 
will contain two scintillation count· instruments will be on the "deck meningitis also may be lound in Liebleill, A2, New York, N.Y.; Bob 
ers, a geiger counter, electromag· plate" underneath the cone. a confused or stuperous condition, Michael A2 Corona Del Mar 
netic coils, batteries, a radio trans· When the rocket reaches a height Dr. Bartholow said. Police should Calif.; 'Pete' Scrocca. A2, Ne~ 
miller and several other instru· of 40 miles, a pin will be pUlled" always check lor head injuries also York, N.Y.; Rogert Killels, AI, 
ments. lhls will break the seal of the cone because they are a (erquent cause I Hackensack, N.J .; Tom DiNardo, 
Th('~(' components will gather the on the dpck plate and a spring of confusion and coma. AI, Jersey City, N.J.; Jack Fan· 

parlclcs which make up the AuI" wi,I1 thr~w of{ .the CODe. Dr. Barlholow gave the pOlice· sher A3, Des Moines; and Larry 
ora. rount them, mea ure the ail' fhe- tmy Gelgcr counter, about men check points for determina· Krueger, A2, Iowa City. 
speed, and relay the information th.e size of a man's I.'We finger, tlon of persons suspected of men· 
back to earth. wIll measure X·rays In the Aur· tal illness. He said the mentally FLOOR MATS STOLEN 

Scitntists know certain particles ora. " .. . ill person may show marked I Bernard B. Hesse, A4, ' Ft. 
which cause the Aurora arc not Om! of th~ crystal scmtIllatLon changes in behavior, have exten· Madison, reported to police Thurs· 
able lb p(me\rate tbe atmosphere coull~ers" WIll n'",asure the amount sive loss of memory, think people day that both Ooor mats had been 
below 60 mllCil. of "light c,~used"by c~ch "pr~. are plotting against him or talk to taken from his 1955 auto between 

L'ltl . kIth Ii 't Ion and alpha partIcle as It himself. 1: 15 p.m. and 3: 15 p.m. Thursday. 
. I e IS nown 0 c ac .VI y falls. The amount 01 light created 

~clcnlI ~1s have lIttle .accurate m· show theIr velocity and energy. George Shearing -
In . th7 up\X'r atmosphere. SIIl.ee 'I by the ililpact of the particles will 

formallon aboul the hIgh alhtllde~ , The otht'r "scintillaLion counter" 
the purpose of tht' rocket nIght IS will connect with the clectromag. 
a scholarly "knowledge (or know· netic coil. It will measure thc beta Plays Progressive Jazz 
ledge's sake," test. rays (electrons ' in the sky. 

"When we get the results .of Information picked up on the 
- With Improvisation this flight, we will have a consid· instruments will he magnified by 

crable amount o( knowlcdgt' which , photomultiplier tubes and broad· 
should all fit together," said Carl cast on scparate frequencies to * * * * * * By DON MITCHELL 

Dill)' Ie.... eU,. E.U., Ben~on. A3, Sterling, Ill.. assist· the scientists. Blind jazz pianist George Shearin!! filled the main lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union with improvisations on his popular "modified progreso I 

sive ja~z" Thursday night before a relatively small audience of about 

ant to Mcilwain on the project. McIlwain and his assistants arc 
"The information we get will now perfecting the dekction com· 

answer a lot oC our questions ponents and are building the in· 
about Ule Aurora," Mcllwain said. strument section. 

600, 

"But it will probably raise a lot McIlwain is planninr: other rocket 
more." roroiccts for IGY. They will be 

Shearing's quintet, piano, drums, bass, vibes aou gu;tar, avoided 
most of the commercial jazz tunes that have made It one of tile most 
popular groups in America,n jazz. Instead, Shearing played some less 

Totul weight of the instruments £ired next fall and . winter. Dr. 
will be lC$s than 60 pounds. New James A . . Van A~It'n IS m charge 
lightweight materials arc being oC the entire serlc.~ of tests. 

popular tunes which he corlsiders to he of more value. 
He slarted the concert witb "Lullaby oC Birdland," his own com· 

position, and followed with "Autumn Leaves," then lefl Ule "Top 10" 
used so the "payload" of instru· 
ments can be .as big as po~sible ' l Texas Prof Named ' 

The I magnesIUm frame wIll be ° 
covered with an inside hull of CO XO S k 

scene almost entirely. . 
Best received by the mildly enthusiastic crowd was "That Old 

Devil Moon," from Shearing's current album "Latin Escapade." Ar· 
mando Peraza was Ceatured on congos and bongos and had the crowd 

aluminl1~ and en outside hull of Jigma I pea er· 
steel, WIth a space between thl' 
two. TM cone (poinO will be made 

jumping to the Afro.cuban rhythm. 
During the lirst intermission, Shearing lailed to leave with his 

of fiherglass. 
The double·hull is the physicist's 

answer to th problem of fricllonal 
heal. The rocket will hit a top 
speed of aver 4,000 miles an hour 
in the 'lis(:cnt. 

Merely "slicing through lhe air at 
such spceds IS expected to gen· 
t'rate a temperature close to 1,000 
degrces Farhenheit at the nose. 

The double· hull will insulate 
much Ii~e tbu everyday Thermos 
bottle. which kt'cps cold liquids 
cold or hot liquids hot. 

SUl physicists designed a cone 
of fibenlass because of its heat· 
resistant qualities. It is also light 
and slrong. 

McIlwain is considering using ice 
or dry icc in the rocket to give 
add~d rrot clion from high tern· 
peratures to the delicate instru· 

Dr. Rf)~('r ,J. Wllliam~ . director troupe and improvised [or more than 10 minutes on "Tenderly," mix· 
~f Biochemistry (nstitutc a{ the ing some pops, Shearing and Bach - whom the pianist says "turns me 
I Jniv('r~ity of Texas, will speak at on'" 
SUI May 17 dllring initiation cere. Later in the performance Shearing slrayed far from the money 
rr.1nies of the local chapter ot making field playing the popular "My Funny , Valentine," but adding 
Sigma X.I, nntional socicty for the his own improvision on a classical fugue in the middle. 
enco\lragement of scientific re. In a special interview Shearing said about jaz~: • 
search. "I don't like the commercial parts of it ... but I'm going to 

Dr. Williams' tonic will be have to playa little tLullaby of) 'Slrdland' for tllose people. 
"Chemical Anthropnlo~y _ An Shearing talked to the crowd in his gentle but slighUy clipped North 
O!)en Door." The meeting will be London accent, and IllIed his introductions with ·Iaughs. 
held in the . General Library'S When introducing "A Foggy Day in London Town," Shearing said: 
Shambaugh Auditorium, beginning "I remember one time when [ was driving around Buckingham 
at 7:15 p.m. Palace with Ai Hibbler." 

The speDker, 'luthor of sevcral This remark got howls (rom those in the audience who arc familiar 
books and member of numerous with Hibbler - a blind singer. 
scientific and professional organ· Allhough Shearing promised in a belore·Ule·show interview to keep 
izations, is president 01 the Am· away from commercialism, bis drummer Pcrcy Bryce made several 
eric an Chemical Society. He was runs at his sel reminiscent of Gene Krupa. 
the recipi~nt or the Mead Johnson Hearing Shearing speak with his keyboard in the modem idiom in 
Award of the American Institute of an intimate music room like Zardi's in Hollywood, makes the Union 

utrillon in 194 t, and the Chandler lounge sound inadequate in accoustics. 
Medal, awarded by Columbia Uni· Chatting PI tbe interview, Shearing gave his opinion of American 

ments: 
versity, in 1942. He ~as served as popular tastet in jazz. . . 

, director of tile Biochemical 81i· " It can be served up like hamburger ... like. the ' p 10' tunes, 
A 2· go. Nikq:Cajun ro'cket will \ut~ al the Univcfslty oT or it can be served up like sirloin at 'ail. 

carry I,! lICiehtltlt inslrument tin~ · 1941. "We try to please our audience, but on the other band, if you don't 
into thcl :'UJ1Il'll' I Mflre than 150 perljOn force some sirloin down their throats . . . how're they 1I0ing to get it?" 

The ~t rocket (Nikc) will burn initiated into Sigma Xi during the Shearing said that his bilhest dream is to write 8 fugue but ex· 
(or 3\, seeonds, then automatically /SUI ceremonies, according 10 Dr. plained that he does not yet leel competnl 10 do It. He enjoys bis jazz 
drop /l1I'/ly. Afler 15 to 18 sl.'Conds C. P. Berg, professor oC Biochem· baroque style. 

Buying ?-Re"nting?~Selling ? 

''THE MIGHTY MIDGET" 
A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

WId Do till ~ob lor To. 

) 

PHONE 
'4191 

Of 

'~'llt)Wa 11 ' 
the second stage (Cajun) \l'ill burn /' istry at the University and presi. Other members in Shparing's quintet arc AI McKibbon, lIIISB, Dod I ~3h~oo_~_~~~~~~m~~~Q~kMTh~~~fr~Bc~~p~ ~ _______ ~ _________ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~~ ___________ ~_J 
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Two Push · Anlitrusll ~Hr t 
Too Few Safety Instructors, Experts Say City Record Prof Johnson To Go to Capital 

Jurisdiction Change 
.' By Th. Ih •• daled Pre 5 \'e ~ training programs at Iowa State 

Virtually every day v.e read and Colleg and Iowa Slate Teach rs\ ~ 'filS • Prof. Donald Johnson, SUI Dc· committee hearings and reading \ CongresSman and Mrs. SchwengcI 
hear of acci~enls .snuf~ing out liv s. Coll ge. Th se two institutions have SWARTZENDR~. M. Anno. 97, POT- partmcnl of Political Science will '\ congressmen's mail. and will be assigned a desk in the 

Yet what IS qcmg \lone in Iowa developed "quite adequate fadli- nell. Wedneoday. In Mercy j-Iosph .. 1. lake part in tilC "Week in \Vash- He will be the house Ilucst .. of cocn~~essmh~n'sCloHice. H hi h 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Two dai ry Iry. Norton said, is lila! at) oleo- to curb the number one killer of tics" [or teaching :l d \' an c e d MARR!.~ I; LICENSES .... . Itlzens Ip eanng ouse w c 

induslry spokesmen Thursday g:lve . margarine advertisers _ packer persons under 35? Not enough. S:lY course in driver education, Lauer STgJi~~~: t1Y':iJre~ ~~kd~~dal. and mglon political intern rrogram FRUSTRATED FREELOADERS \ shares the cost of the program 
support 10 n pion to switch anti- and nOn- I)~ckcr alike _ should be two snfe.ty experts at Iowa State said. bllt potcntial public school DIVORCES sponsored by Congressman Fred TAMPA, Fla. lt1'I - Two Metho. with the two major polilical par
JMI jurisdiction ov('r mcat pack- subjed to the same rules admin- College IR Ames. instructors miss such training at BROWN. Beth Ellen. vs BROWN. :Ell _ Sehwengel IR-Ia.) in eooper:llion dist ministcrs have dropJl<'(l news- tics in Iowa. voted to expand the 
-rs from the Department of Agl'i- istcl'cd by the same agl""ncy. A. R. Lauer and B. L. Wood· others schools in Iowa. worth A. Jr .• Tueoday. with Ihe SUI Citizenship Clearing , k b I' th t . t·· f '>CHLAOE'l'ZKY. Betty. vs SCHLA- paper stories about church din- project Ihis year to permit two 
cullllre 10 the Federal Trade Com- Wilson lold lhe subcommittee C?C ICV~ ~ inS Iluhons 0 Lauer and Woodcock proposed OLTZKY. Harold E .. Thw-.c!ay. House May 13-18. 

. • 11Igher learmng III low t rn ners - too many people read political science professors to share 
missIOn. tlhot h.e ClcelS packe.r I~!ddlring folr I ing out far less safety\:~uc~or; that various private schools in ALUMNUS DIES This program has enabled ~ them. in the experience. 

E. M. Nortoll, s('cl'cl nry of the logs JI1 liS area IS ex eme y th ddt . Iowa set up basic training courses sludents from Iowa colleges to gel 
National Milk Producers Fcdtol'a- . competitive." . an are nce e 0 meet mereas- . ' DAVENPORT IJI'I _ Dr. R. A. The Revs. Oscar Ma~arian :lnd It will be the second trip for 
bOn, said "unlair trade practices "'I'lson called co npctit'o "II IIIg demands. \ to gll'e undergraduates about half Walros. 71, well known Davenport a closer look at thcir government A. G. Hardee said,. invQriably "a I Johnson. He snDn! a wcek In Wash-

" I I n Ie The Slate Deparlment oC Public the approval credit nceded for d' th I lh I'" Ii packers have received only mi· dentist. died Thursday in SL Luke's urlllg c pas ree years. bunch 01 strang rs show up after ington last year making tape re. 
IlOr and secondary consideration" best policeman." Instruction originally set up dri\'- teaching dIve training.. Hospital alter <), brieC illness. He Johnson will follow much the a notice of a free meal lor the d' 'th C . aI I d 
(or om 35 years. had practiced here [Qr the past 40 same program that sludents have congreg~lion and this frce loading cor lOgs WI onrresslon ea-

W. A. McDonald. general mnn- years. He was -110m iD Cresco. pursued in attending sessions 01 became a burdl'n. I1enc' forlh' l ers. These tapes arc now being 
ager of the McDonald Cooperative ClOUD I I Iowa, and gradu3led,Crom lbe SUll the House and Semite: Visiting they'll rely on less public com- used in higb schools and college 
Dairy Co, or Flint, Mich., said he ' , tollege of Dentistry in ~904_ COlIgre~ionalleaders, siUing in on municntions. . political science classes in Iowa. 
~ disturbed that a "considerabte ,II 
vacuum" pas dcvdopcd in regula- t ' 
tionolpackers'lradc praclic('~. Ge ' THE~E EXCITING NEW",: 

However, N. A. Wilson. proCes- a.aL-tt ~-n.u.- MUftIBIIJ.I 
siooal farm manager of Holfe. '.....,.. .. ~ ____ _ 
Iowa, said he C('Cls no monopoly 
uists in the meat packing indus
Jry. 

All three tcstlCird brfore the 
Senale Antitrust and Monopoly 
SUbcommittee which is conducting 
~arings on a bill to bTl ng the 
packers under FTC jurisdiction. 

One concern of the d~iry indus-

RIDES 

"Dtsl · In Western "w-Inr" 
TOM OWEI'o'S COWBOY 
• Sa.lu rd.y 
"a.,. Mull Girl Nitl'" 

'[he tn,ln, Saxaphonn 
.r 

SCOTT CI,ARK ,. 
illS FINE ORCltESTRA 

\

' SATURDAY SPECtAL .. 
STUDENT RATES 

I Only 50; tillJ Op.m-
, with ID. Card 

rU'd~·~M-'-Y~l~tI-h----~ 
Amerlu', No. I 'ol~" nand 

WHOOPEE JOHN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

DOUBLE SOCK 
... ROCK and 

THRILL SHOW! 

UNBELIEVABLE SUSPENSE! 
IN A JURY ROOM ... WITH 

THE POWER TO KILL .•. 

k' • 

OR TO LET LIVE •.. MAKE 
THEIR DECISfONI 

PLEASE SEE IT 
FROM the BEGINNING 

LEE J. COBB· ED BEGLEY and [ G. MARSHALL' JACK WARDEN 

~t~~~6 -C-«;1 0 i ,.], ~,~~~~~~: 
-"DOORS OPEN I :IS" 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

.:........----. 
PRICES- THIS ATTRACTION 

MATINEES 'TIL 5:30-'Sc: 
HITES·ALL DAY SUNDAY-75c 

CHILDREN-1sc 

SHOWS AT -
1:30·3:30-5:25-7:25-9:20 
"lAS~ FEATURE 9:30" 

'TIS TOWN TALK-! -
!Itt TN. and Wond.rful ltoll' 

" tot., DEAN HESS 
CLERGYMAN TURNED 
FIGHTER PlLOTl 

.~ ---:.;p-. 

- MARTHA HYER 
. N DURYEA 'OOH WOR£ 
lIIIA 1'.\SIfI . JOCI( MAI1a(Y .. (M.JIHTtIIIlII 

1.1 - P\. 8-COWIt ('~ItTOO 
" "'OOl)l' It . • r . 
OAVY CIIEIVCIJ1:" 

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Doors Open l~OO P.M. 
Fir$t Show 12 :30 P.M. 
IICINDERELLA" 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

ADMISSION- CINDERELLA 

MATI NEES - SOc 
Nights-ALL DAY SUNDAY...6Sc 

KIDDIE5. ANYTIME - 25c: 

, 
PLUSI PlUSI 

COLOR CARTOON 
"BOX CAR BANDtT" . 

with our Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

Watch for Walt Oi,ney', I.thnlcolor movie, 
•. O nderello. 01 yOur lo.orll. theoler. 

4161 

Cleaners 
Gilbert 

-I!tiqrtaf! 

, 

C JEFF 
H ~DLER 

I«. 

"Dl'I!rlqo 1/ 

The New Sillqillq SeHfafiOH 

\lULIe LONDON 
\JOANNE DRU 
RONALD HOLMEi 

DONALO CIlt5P 
. ~OHN LUPTON 

ENDS 
TONITE 

• 

Mo!;t Revealing Life 
Inspired Story EVllr Filmedl 

He was not a man ... he lived 
WIth Insatiable passion t 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

lf1sf,ie 11'/" 
CINEMASCOPE and METROCOlOR 

co nAUIHG 

ANTHONY QUINN 
James DONALD· Pamela BROWN 

_ilh EvereH SLOANE 
flO lHE MOULIN ROllGE 

. ItAV$ eF PARIS . _ . THE 
OlV OF A MAN ON FIIEI 

Advertising Rates 

One Dsy .......... Be a Word 
Two Days " ....... lOC a Word 
Three Days .•..... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... l4c a Word 
Five Days 1I ••.•••. ISc a Word 
Ten Days , ....... 20c a Word 
One Month ....... 39c a Word 

DE~I?LlNE 

Deadline (o~ . all classified ad
vertising is 2I P.,.M. for insertioD 
in following @r/li~g·.s issue. The 
Daily low/lfl l:eseroVes the rigbt 
to ro~cl anyilodverUsing copy. 

Display Ad, 
'rl 

ODe InscrUOI] .. ..... ...... 
. . ., .• '1j8c a Column Inch 

Five lnsertlqns a Month, each 
insertion . (. 88c a Cotumn Inch 

Ten Insertion, a Month. each 
insertion .. 00c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge SOC) 
. 1' 
. DIAl: 

4191 

to 

the "rig" ( people gi ve 

the "right" results! 

CALL 4191 

SALES 
OPpdRTUNITY 

Experiencedl' lumber salseman 
wanted to sell carloaas to re
tail dealers(in weil established 
and protect~ Central Iowa ter
ritory, Reply ~y lelt.r, slating 
qu~lificatloni, experience and 
per$onal s/atistics_ Interstate 
Wholesale tnc. P.O_ Box 242, 
Ft. Madisol?, Iowa. 

0-5-16 

Vol have a 
walloR! i\ood price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 
Why no~ see Sy now. 

St~eydel 
auto service 

Dial 3974 ' 

Apartments to Sublet Mother's Day Bicycle -for Rent 

TO ublel lor summer. three .nd h'il CIVI': MOnltR embroidered 
room, (il . t nfloOr completely (u.m ilh .. 

t"d .pnttmt'nt, 6324 :i.l0 C •. \e!. G6;j1. 

BIKFS lor .tnt by tI,. hour - lan
dem' and tnllel.. NDvotny', Cycle 

SURLFT (or umm~r 3 rObm apBrtmt"nt 
prl""le ""Ill . 9397. ~-14 

mREE mom turnhih~ apartment &Ub~ 
let ror 5ummer. Prl\'ale bath. Mlutf)

mAlie W8 'her, and dr)'er. ullUtles p:tld . 
Phone 7137. ~-ll 

Help Wanted 

WANrED: tx""ncnced rheck .... pro
dute and meat wr'PPtr'. Smlltf 

Supcr·V.du, CoralviIJe ~.2!-

Peraonal Loan. 

I'ERSONAL Loan. on I !)pcwrltel'll . 

Rides Wanted 

WAN1T.D • rldo Mondoy thru Friday 
frum Codar R.ptd and .. tum. Al>oul 

7 l,m-4: pm. I Iowa CII,. _II 
xl. m or wrlle B •• :IlI7. C«lar nll.-

w. ~~ 

Typing 

Shop. nt SOulll Cltnton. S-15 

Room Wanted 

TO rent: Senior Jirl w.ot. room near 
VA Ho.pl"'l. <III x34D aIter 7 p.m. 

5-10 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

phono,raphl. 'W' l-qu!pnlenl. Illd TYPING 3174 6-7 
t.wflry. H.wk·o~e Loan Co. 221 S -:---__ .,...... ...... _ 
Capllol. 5-1811 

WANTED to n'nl ma11 (urnlshf"f'l 
apArtmf'l't or hotJ. by \Olln, htgh 

K'hoot C'O"C'h and ",I,,. for a wetk 
~umm("r "",hool f{' Ion. No chfldr'cn or 
~t. wm ,ubl'j e. Cont.-("' Rl<:hArtl 
L. Crf't'n, 1'0" U2. Nt'Ogn. t11ln('liA. ~I:; 

W mi'Dthr'~ ,;';."n furnl h d I\'PArt. 
mcnt frw marrleo tude-nt t'otlpl~ 

IX'RIOnl"g September I I. call t.t. 31(111. 
5-10 

fOR SALE: 1847 Chevrol.t ,nod Con-
dition , NI'w Un- . Phallt 7131 . :5-)1 
~ '1 

Ignition 
G:a rburetor5 

. GENERATORS • STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stranon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuQuP Oini 5723 

T. Thr. Fr G-lIl 

LIFETIME SECURITY 
TELEGRAPHERS & 
STATION AGENTS 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
I want to talk '0 It} mfn , I".:'~, "hI) 
aft I"tnuled In p,.rm.ntnl em
plDymrnl with rallroad u lflt· 
cranhtn: and .. tnt", aL • "'''It rram 

;';WI flu monlh and up. Job!! ~'It. 
In,. 

WE TRAIN YOU 
"fr81nlnl .\,1 "at Inh"rff'rf' whh 
ptf&fnl loh . J( In(' .. r". ambillod" 
al1d In loud hnlLb. ~ rUe c/v O.Uy 
Iowan . 

Large selectiQn 

Summer furniture 
camp stools - 89c 

sling chairs - $2.75 
Picnic tabl." Glid n. Chaise 

Lounges, etc. 

Everything at bargain pricu 

Morris Furniture 
Dial 7212 217 S. Clinton 

Wd 11< Fr 

TYPING - All kInd •. B-:'n~7 • 

Anorlment for R .. nl 

"1 owe 

LAFF· A· DAY 

" 

,. . .. .. 
" . 

rtl ll 
, 'f"'" , ... 1.' 

. , . 
.," ,t I I , ." , 

; , 
," ,I' ,', FRANK 

.,/' RlOE.iOvJA'( I' 

" O t' o.f \,1 ,. 5 -/0 
CD 19\7. King Fru'UtM ndlutt, Inc. '!;POfld flIt... mtt'ltG 

my success to good training. plenty DC sleep, 
and the bee that was chasing mc." 

YOUNG 
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~-'Ieadets 1:0 Parade lIouse Passes u, . 

~ro~,~~~!~~i ~~,~tl~~~!G~~ ~i~ ."e l: 
review before Iowa Gov. Herschel Loveless at the 73rd SUI Governor's :rhurs~ay . p~ssed a l'llackage hous· 
Day review Monday. mg bill willch woula lower FHA 

Awards will be presented at the parade to 16 Air Force and Army down ~ayments for home·buyers 
cadets. A special award will be - - and prune the su~ply of mor~g~ge 
presented by the Governor to Dean ~redlt for the laggmg homebUlldmg 
Emeritus Wilbt1r Teeters. U.S. Drops Case mdustry; 

The parade, starting at 11 a.m. , The ~11l came to th~ floor as a 
will be the £irst event on the day's Aga i nst Ben Gold ~ast mmute . compromise of c1as~I' 
schedule. It wiII be held on the I~g RepublIcan and Democrallc 
practice £ield between the stadium WASHINGTON IA'l-The Govern· dJIrerences. 1t was sent to the .Sen. 
and the Fieldhouse. ment Thursday abandoned its ate. by. an . u.nrecorded vote 10 a 

The parade will be followed at . I f whlrlwmd fmlsh to two days of de· 
b t· r prosecutIon of Ben Go d, 58, or· bate 

12:15 p.m. 'I a recep Ion or sen·. I . . 
ior cadets in the main lounge of mer presl(ient of lhe Fur & Leather Although there were no pnnted 

Ilowa Memorial Union. Workers' Union, Of' eharjel of copies available. the. House voted 
Each senior cadet will be per. falsely denying Communist party 172·142.to subslltute It for both the 

sonally introduced to the Governor ties. I ~epubhcan and DemocraUI! ver-
at the reception. U S Att or , G h 'd th sions and tben shouted flOal ap· 

A luncheon ror Governor Love. : " y. 1\ et' asc sal e pro\'al 
I . d t be f dc;<'lslon to drop the case followed I Offered by Rep Ed Edmondson es, semor ca e s, mem rs 0" r I . I f t1 .. . 
the SUI MiHt.,"y Department and a ca~e u reappr~lsa 0 Ie e\ I' (D.Okla.l. the compromise omits 
special guests will be held in the dcnce by ~he J""hce Department. disputed provision for special FHA 
main lounge following the recep. The Russlan·born Gold, f~r many veterans prererenee programs op· 
tion. years an avowed CommunIst, was posed py Republicans and many 

THE DEATH eAR in which Dr. Ruth B. Hotton of th' SUt Chitd Welfare Research St.tion w .. killed Ii Special guests wm include Mrs. convicted in U.S. District Court Democrats. 
shown after it ran off Highway 1 11 mil., ",uth of towa City Thursday mornin:, . rJ,e car had to be pulled Loveless. Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. : here April 20, 1954 of filing a raise It includes, however, a Republi. 
from around the tr .. by • wrecker before Min Hoi ton's body could be removed. ' William H. Nicholas, SUI President I non·Communi t oath with the Na· can-opposed provision ' for control 

....... .--___ ~,_ ______ - ------------------ and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. Gen. tiona I Labor Relations Board in of discounts - or premiums -

d Id b
and Mrs. Fred C. Tandy, Col. and August 1950. Such oaths are requir· charged on FHA·insured home 

195 7 Iowa IIn8 re 32 Year 0 Re orn Mrs. George G. Garton, Col. Glenn cd by the Taft·HarUey Act under loans. There are now no restric· Iu .. i R. Bowles, Iowa City Mayor Leroy certain conditions. He received a tions on discounts which lenders 
S. Mercer and Col. John L. Wilson. sentence of one to three years in may charge borrowers. 

R· d F . I f A 8 General Tandy is ]owa adjutant prison. , There would be a substantial 

alse rom n ancy gain general: ~0J. G~rto.n is chief of t1~ The U.S. Court or Appeals, di· lowering of down payments now 
Iow~ mlhtary district an~ Col. WII· viding 4-4, upheld the conviction in I required by the Federal housing 
son IS the Rock Island district en· March L956, but the Supremc Court administration on FHA· insured 

All dairies sell fresh milk. Standard procedure is to pick 
up milk from dairy forms every other day. It tokes one 
day to process the milk and onother to get it to the store 
or roule. Most dairies do not process milk on week ends 
which means more of a delay. The procedure at Haldane 
Form Dairy is quite different. Our big rugged Holstein 
cows are milked every night and morning. The rgilk is 
pasteurized, bottled ond made ready for sale the some 
morning. That is reolly FRESH milk. Since we have a 
smoll ddiry ond spoce is limited, we operate on a 7·day 
o week schedule. You can be assured of receiving the 
same fresh milk EVERY day. If you have not tried our 
milk yet. drive out tonight and see how good a gallon of 
really FRESH milk can taste. 

Freshness is the key word in all of our products: in Pas· 
teurized Whole Milk, Skim Milk, Whipping Cream, Coffee 
Cream, Butter, Cottage Cheese. Eggs and Ice Cream. 

We will have our Delicious White Rock Fresh Dressed 
Spring Fryers for 2 more wecks onty. 

FREE Pony rides every evening 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
JOHN DANE 

11/2 Miles West of Iowa City on Highway 1, V. Mile South 
8:00·10:30 A.M. OPEN CAlLY 4:00·1:00 P.M. 

Legislature 
Adjourns EL MON'rE, Calif. IA'l-A mOLher before he opened his eyes and mur· g~neer for the Army Corps of En· last January reversed it in a 6.s l mortgages, chiefly homes in the 

~~~~~~q~"~~~"Hi,~~" ~A~ fll' thl hd~:c:I:~:n~a=n~d~o:r:~:r~e!d~a~n:~~~:~~I.~~:w~e:~~t~b=r~a:&=e:t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~==~~~~. ~~~ DES MOINES LfI _ The 1957 born" 32·year·old son once again Later, at a veterans hospital, a t 1:15 p.m., 0 oWlDg e unc . 11'- - - -~ ---
from "infancy" in the past five doctor (old Mr~. Werrell: "Mel· eon, Governor Loveless will make 

Iowa Legislature formally adjourn· yeats. vin's brain was damaged and he an address which will be broadcast Bring the Kids Out For a Free Rids on 
ed Thursday as the final gavel fell Melvin Eugene Hewitt has pro. has reverted to infancy. We will by WSUI. 
(It 3 p.m. grcssed to where doctors say he have to raise him again exactly as Taking part in the parade and H Y VEE' 5 OW N 

The session ae~ually lasl~d. ll6 has reached the ifadc.school level, you did once before." Her account review will be the spr marching ' _ , 
days compa~ed with the ~lldibOnnl l Mrs. Mabel Werrett reported in a continued: band and the Sco/.tish ~igh\anders · 1 
lOO·day se alon. However. the rec;· copyrighted article in the Los An. "Did this mean toilet trainin~ Capt. John "C. DII8hle11, Army 
ords will s~ow that the session end· geles Mirror·News. and baby loads? Learning to wash training officer. said that bleach· I • ). d I 
ed last Friday at 4 p.m. That was "Ask him how old he is and he'll and dress himself? To read and ers will be set up for spectators ' . • 
lhe time called for in the sine die answer '10,' " she continued. "Ask write and add all over again? and students. Townspeople are en· I r 0 un. 
r solution on the last day of blll him what he's learned and he'll "'Yes, all of that,' the doctor cou~aged to , attend the parade and , 
passing. proudly recite tIl(' multiplication replied. 'We'll do the belt we can review. 

The Legislature approprialed a labl s. The hard oncs. too." and we know you will help,' . In ca~e.o.f bad.weath~r the ,morn. I I 

total of aboul $151.3 million a year, "CuI-Icy" Hewitt. her Navy vet. "That was five years ago-heart. m.g actIvltJes Will be held In the 
a new record high, for the biennium ernn son by a former marriage. breaking days and nights of chop-I Flel.dhouse. 
beginning July 1. fell during a scuInc outside a cafe ped food, sponge baths and'tender I Air Force. and Army ROTC cn' l FRIDAY EVENING, ALL DAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

This compares with the present the night or Oct. 3, 1951. Seeming· care. And watching the slow prog . . dets to rec~lve awards at the pa'

l 
. . rade are Loy Brooks, A4, Des 

record appropriations of $136.5 mil· ly dead, he was taken to a med;cal ress of IllS ~rymg to emerge from Moines, AFROTC Ring award; 
lion a year for the present 2·year center where doctors made an in· a fOgg~ VOid to comprehend the James R. Sheely, C4, Clinton, As. 
period. ' cision in his chest and massaged th~,ec R s. . . sociation of the United States Army. 

The tax program to cover tile ' his heart back to action. . . . HIS nerves have st,eadied (Infantry) ROTC award. 
apPI;opriation still was in doubt. I "T.hey gave him liltle c~~nce of enough that he can shave h~msel[' Kenneth A. Ploen, E4, Clinton, 

The Legislature passed an act s~rvlval ~nd less of regal~mg ~II ... Although he was married for Superior Senior Cadet award ; John 
calling for continuation of the hIS facult.lCs. They said IllS bram four ~ears and has a .daughter .. he J. Bouma, A3, Pocahontas ; David 
sales tax at the present 21h rate. was depnved of oxygen s? long It doesn t re~ember bemg married. R. Harris, A2, ]owa Falls, and Les· 
Gov. Herschel Loveless, who has probably had suffered serIOUS per· He recognIzes Dolores, who has ter D. Taylor Al Toledo Superior 
held out for return to the former manent damage. since divorced him, only as a girl Cadet awar~.' , 
2 per cent rate has said he will "Well. my Curley rooled them," friend . He doesn't know his little Charles W. Walk, ..\4, CJarion, 
veto the bill. his mother said. "It's taken a long Cindy at all. . . . and Bernard P. Siofer, E4, Knox· 

AS matlers now stand, he may lime for him to gel as well as he is "Curley comes home - from the ville will receive Professor of Mil· 
or he may Dot call the Legislature and the doctors tell me it'll take hospital - fqr a few days lrom itary . Science and TacHes awards. 
back into Specilll ses~ion to pro. another 10 years for him ~? get time to time and we have lots of Siofer and Charles C. Fretwell, E3, 
vide a tax program more accepl. completely ba.ck to norm~l. fun. He takes long walks with me K~qkuk will receive Society of 
able to him. .' HeWitt was In a cpma SIX weeks and we talk old times ... ," Amerie~n Mil ita r y Engineers 

About a dozen members of the 
--------------~. _ .--- awards. . 

Alii S" E I pi D' t 64 . I Chicago Tribune Gold MedalS will ~~:or:n~e~~ e~~~~I\\rO~er~! 1 mg Inger ZIO Inza les a ' be awarded to Harris. Romaine L. 
se~s!on alosing. It star\cd at 2: 15 ' Bendixen. A2, Terril; Danny I. 
p.m. and took .the 45 minutes ror STAMFORD, Conn. (J1'I _ Handsome Ezio Pinzal 54.year.old retired Reams, AI , Joliet, Ill., and Robert 

fl ' I . th li 0 B di d I L, Reuhmann, AI, Davenport. eorrectioi\ 0 a e erlca error 10 c 1 musical comedy star and former Metropo tan pera assa, e ear y Chicago Tdbune Silver Medals 
departmental support appropria· Thursday at his home in his sleep. He nover recovered from a stroke will be awarded to Robert S. An. 
tion bill tot III , notification of the auffl'red April 30. 
Senate and House that eac!1 was An internationally knewn opera star for some 25 years, he became a derson, AI, Davenport ; Paul C. 
ready to adjollrn and notification --- Broadway matinee idol as the mid. Pettijohn. AI, Shell Rock ; Douglas 
tp the governor that the Legisla· dle.aged lover of the smash hit J. Larsen, A I, Harlan, and Lionel 
ture was ready.to adjourn. House Committee "South Paci(ie." H. Onomura, El, Honokaa, Hawaii. 1\ 

Loveless cnt a message to both His s~n~, "Sdme Enchanted Eve· 
the Senate and the House in which Votes $11 1.2 B'·",·on ning," in the mu· Announce Winners 
he said he would like to ex pres '/1 .. ~ical com e d y 
his "appreciation for the long hours in 1949, be· Of lowden Prizes 
of painstaking effort" by the For Schoo' Aid ,~ame a. theme 
lawll1akers , , ;ong. PlOza, the Winners of five of the six Low· 

tIn added': ' G·foot grandfather den prizes havc been announced 
~ WASHINGTON 1'1'1 - The House b h . d stopped Ule show 'loads of the various epart· 

""ou have made a Sl'gnl'fl'cant Education Committee voted 20·9 t . I d x with it nightly (or men S IOVO ve . 
contribution to school reorganiza· Thursday for a bill to provide $}I,% ths The awards were e~tablished by 
lion. While your actions probably billion in Fedc~'a l aid fOr public th . him when the late Frank O. Lowden. 1885 
will be perfectly satisfactory to school e~n5tructlOn. . died were his SUI graduate and former governor 
all, you arc to be commended for I T~e. bill, although .trImll1ed half widpw and four of lilinois: An end~wmcnt of , $3,000 
the progre~s made toward an im· a billion dollars In co.nmltte~ Wed· I EZIO PINZA children. I was prOVided by Lowden with $~5 
proved educatlonal syslem for th~ no day, shU faced rough gOJOg be· Pinza's physician, Dr. David H. pr;izes ~stablishcd for all of . the 
state," \ cause of the cconurny drIVe III Con· Fogel, said death followed a stroke categories except debate where the 

The gover~or, also ((ommcndcd gress. . April 30, aCter which lhe famed award is $50. 
the Lcgislnturc for passage or an Rep. Clcve.land Bmley (D. W. singer "gradually went downhlll." Winners arc Eupene Kirchner, 
act to give the state conttol over Va.", ~ I cadl~g supporter of the A requiem ervice for Pinta will A3, Fort Madison, b9tany; John 
waler resources for the first time, i legislatIOn,. said he wa~ sure that be held at the Cathedral of SI. Palmquist, G, t:;hicago, and Wi!· 
D measure intended to result in the reduction helped It chances John the Divine in New York Sat· liam Patrick Rogers, G, Moravia, 
slum clearance in cities, appro· and he was "inclined to think" it urday at II a.m. Burial will be in geology; Charles Swain, A2, Des 
priations for improvement of state would .pass lJ1e House. Puthan Cemetery, GreenWiCh,' Moines, Greek; Cornelia Ander· 
mental instituti9ns, a bill to set a On the other hand, Rep. William Conn. son, A4. Iowa City, Latin; and La· 
highway speed limit and another Ayres (R·Ohio) said tllat "barring Prior to death, plnza had suffer. verne Cain, A2. Sioux City, and 
to require investment of idle state an unforeseen outcry from the pub· ed two heart attacks. One was at David Hockenberg, AI. Des 
funds. . lie, there isn ·t a deader pigeon on Cervia, Italy, Aug. 26, 1956, which Moines, mathematics. 

"While there were not always the 'awaiting action' roost on Capi· kept him in an Italian hospital for The winner of the debate award 
unanimous d!!eisions, this is the tol Hill" than the school bill. a short time. The second came bas not been announced. 
basis of the democratic process," Here is a comparison of the com· here last Dec. 3. He was in cri-
the governor's slatement conclud· mittcc and administration bills: tical condition for about three HICKENLOOPIR'S SON I 
ed. Committee bill - $300 million a weeks then at Greenwich Hospital. Among soldiers who arrived from 

year for five years in grants to the It was these heart attacks that the Far East Thursday was Pvt. 
states, with distribution to be based ended Pinza's brilliant singing ca· . David B. Hiekeplooper, son of Sen. 
half on basis of school age popu· reer which had started iJt bis na· Bourke Hickenlooper IR· ]owa). 
lation and hali on the basis of need. tive Italy in 1914. He won acclaim Young Hickenlooper has served 16 

The clocks in the Senate and 
House chambers were at 3:58 p.m. 
at the time of the final adjourn· 
ment. They had been stopped just 
short of 4 p.m. last Friday, which 
the records will sbow was offi· 
eially the adjournment day. It 
took the remainIng days for the 
clerical force to put the last bUls 
passed into their final form, 

Administration bill - $325 mil· in opera houses on both sides ' of months in an artillery uniL in Ko· 
lion a year for four years, a total the Atlantic, before be retired, as rea. His father was an artillery. 
of $1,300,000,000, with distribution well as on Broadway. man in World War I. I 

When a Senati and HOUSII com· 
mittee was sent to the governor 
ta notify him that the Legislature 
was ready to adjourn, he asked 

to be based on need. 
Democratic bill offered by Rep. 

Augustine Kelley (D·Pa.) calls for 
$600 million a year for six years, a 
total of $3.600,000,000, distribution 
~ be based on school age popula
tion. 

eommittee. members: . • , 
"Is it for two weeks?" Hia ques· Str.ke Does Not Delay 

tion aPJl8l'l;nUy was in re!erence High School Building 
to the ~ilIty of a special ses· . . 

''Iion soon. The governor then com· Construction of Regma High I 
mented. School has not been effected by 

.. " the current strike oC the Cedar 
1 den t ~k I cou1~ get Rapids Teamsters Local 238, Roy 

thro~ all of thl8.ltun - bills reo Lopshire, foreman of the Frantz 
malmog to be decided upon - you COIl8~uction Company, said Thurs. 
t~r~~ at me. "Enjoy your vaca· day. 
tJon. "The union," Lop3hire said, "is 

Rep. Jack Milroy (R.Vinton ), attempting to halt delivery of mao 
then asked: "Do you mean tbat terials to the project." 
I can take ' a vacation?" Union picketing has been going 

The governor did not reply and on for about a month because the 
the committee left. union declares that·.the const~uction 

company i not paylOg union wages 
to the truck drivers. 

HILLEL MEETING Ldpshire said the project is ex· 
Prof. Ralph W. Freedman, SUI pected t9 be completed in lip. 

English Department, wUl speak at pro~matelY l8 months. The .caps· 
Hillel at 8: l5 p.m. today. His topiC city o( the school when completed 
will be "The Jewlsb Writer In Ger· is POl(knownat P!'~ time, 
lDany and the United States." I La_e saJ~: , 

at Your favorite Food ·Store 

lORDEN'S NEW VANIlllA 

'SNO KI NGNEOPOLlTAN

1
/2 • RASPBERRY 

f , 

HUNTS 

'2 CATSU PBTLs" 
c 

GOLD MEDAL • 
5 

"FlOUR Ibs. 

PRIDE OF IOWA 

B"UlTER lb. 

U.S. CHOICE GOV'T GRADE 

BEEF "ROAST 

gal. 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

o ANGE 
JU CE 
3 Cans. 

OUR OWN - FRESH BAKED 

TEA·BISCUITS 
IT PArt 'CD fHDP "T 

10c 

CHARCOAL BRICKEnES 

9 A.M, to 9 P.M. 

. 9 A'.M. to 6 P.M. 

!! 

Show 
from B 

WASHINGTON I.ft -
111 that Teamsters 
_Cit fund set up 

j)oIIOl Hedlund, a 
Beek shared lin $11,585 
dIOfIIage sales to a fund 
..,;ous unions for Mrs. 
fl'6y, wIdow of Ray 
• leader whom 
.erlbed as Beck's "best 
_ friend." 

BeCk was a trustee of 
"," fund, and Robert F. 
I,'tIUnsel for the Senate 
ftIti,aUng 
IIItP lhere was a 
.. re&~ating Irllslleesl 
Ject's receiving a 
Jlllll'lPge sales to 

IWUIId ..... ct 
~"''' .. fram 
• /filii lilt held," 
If he had uid he 
... utili_ In.n 

•• Jntroduced into evillenl'jj 
Nov. 16, 1956, leiter 
!leY in which Beck 
Jbe would be getting "a 
mum on your investment 
/lllXimum of safety." 
~ committee also 

letlimony that Beck 
Iected thousaQds of 
Of money invested in 
bI.I union. . 

1tcIc, who didn't 
My's ht.rlntl, I",," • 
.will hi. m.thocI 
lIN Ullion fundI. 
When he took over 

tionaI president, Beck 
yield on the union's 
.... 2'" per cent as 
1t52. As of last March 
liDued, the yield Was 

Beck put the total 
!ft,474,631. He said 
Ibis is mortgages or bond~ 

He has declined to 
.,.stlons before the 
1ft the ,rounds that to 
~ht Incriminate him. 
Using rounded·out 

aedy explained the 
action like this: 

Itck and Hedlund 
morIClics with a par 
II at a discount price 
ill May 1956. 

They hetd the mor' ...... 1 

~ lI~t~ally been 
teamsters lundt in 
Beek,and Hedlund, for 
1IIOIIths, during which 
Pre PlIyments 
value from $81,000 to 
lflii the net price to Beck 
limd to about $61,000. 
lhtn they MId them last 

to the Leheney Memorial 
fII,OOO, IIsr vcilue at the 
!lead of the $61,000 net 
price. 

Hedlund agreed with 
IIllltee that fees on other 
~a18 ran to more than 
ht they were split 
lIImself and Simon 
aon lawyer." 

I~ "attie, W.mpolcl 
Uy he has "not 
.... In any tea",,"" 
INmlltr tranuction .... 
Chairman Jobn 

U.s. Nav 
Fourth C 

I, tit. " .... laI .. 
All IIOoton Navy 

erashed in San ..... 0,""1,""' 
triday - the fourth 
6lrced down in wJtery 
IIIce Wednesday from 
tile Azol'4!s. 

Thirty-six men were 
tile crashes - 10 of them by 
1IIriDe. But five men in the 
t/f Japan sflll were missinl 

All 16 men aboard the SCI 
"Trade 'tYIQd's Coral Sea," 
ItIcued quIckly after the f' 
able, two-milllon-dollar tr! 
Ia. for~ down. A runaw 

~Al SI,," 'a,...st U. 
'=:r" ....... !'Ntl.,. ftl.~ 
;:" .. If .... ftur 111''''' 

""" ......,. lilt ,1111 
~ "lilt .... I"'" II! 




